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A Business Talk With Our
Customers.
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In prt'sfiilinfr this, ilic fortietli edition of our

annual catalogue, we wish to say a few words about

our business policy. Our business has been estab-

lished for almost half a century, and tlie majority of

our customers are constant and regular patrons

—

some of them for twenty-five years—and we flatter

ourselves that the merit of our production hascausi'd

the continued and steady growth of our business.

We have endeavored always, by e.xperimentingand

traveling, to discover those plants which have the

greatest gardening value, and to offer them to our

customers; for of the many tliou.saud varieties of

|ilants ottered for sale it is only possible for the pri-

vate garden to have comparatively few, and it seems

to us important that these few should be the very

best. We have endeavored also to have the quality

of our plants the highest, and our priccK as low iis

consistent with this; and we nnist point out here

that the extremely low prices made by .some plants-

men in their "great inducemeuls" and "amazing
otters" preclude all possiljility of their furnishing

plants of the best quality. If you have not already
favored us with your onlers we earnestly solicit your patronage, and assure you we will make every eflbrt to fill your
orders entirely to your satisfaction, and endeavor to make you one of our regular patrons.

Our Book.—Our work, "A Few Fkwem Worthi/ of General. Culture;' was published (at first for free distribution) to

call serious attention to the great advantage of gardening with hardy flowers; but its attractiveness created such a great
demand for it, and from nuniy who were not plant buyers, that it Wiis a serious tax on us and we are compelled to

make a nominal charge for it. We think it only fair that those who desire the book, but do not favor us with an
order, should at lesist |)ay us the actual cost of it. The fourth and enlargefl edition, now ready, is certainly the most
beautiful book on flowers yet published—can he had, bound in a handsome durable cover, for 50 cents, or in leather for

7o cent.s, and viftv ckvps will be ai.i.owkd on thk kih.st oudkr sknt amounting to two dollars or more; or, an order
for two dollars or more will secure a copy free, but not a second copy if one has already been received.

Our Catalogue.—It will be noticed that our Catalogue is very small ; but we believe it contains more that is really
valuable for gardening purpo-ses than any published in this coiuitry ; in fact, we have endeavored to make it truly a fmn
Jlower.1 worthy of general culture.

How to Send Money.—We will be res[K)nsible for money sent by Express, Post Oflice Money Order, Registered
ivctter or Draft. (/' .leiU in any other my we disclaim all respmnibility. Individual checks for amounts less than ten
dollars will not be accepted, as we must pay for the collection of them.

A Present.—We are going to give each of our customers who purchase fron\ us twenty-five dollar's worth or more
of plaut.s this sejison a copy of Reynolds Hole's Honk About I{ose». We do not offer this as an inducement to buy. for
the price of the book would be no inducement to buy twenty-five dollar's worth, but the Ixjok is such a delightful one
that we wish to share the pleiusure we have in it with as many as po.ssible, and coidd we afford it we would give a copy
to every one of our customers without discrimination. We are incliiu'd to think that liberal premiums for buving mean
liberal profits, and perhaps buyei-s would prefer to get the vatue of their money in the |>laiUs they order rather than in

premiums.

Estimates Furnished.— .Vrrangements can be made by those desiring to improve their grounds to have one of
our house visit any place in .Vmerica, and who will furnish them a detailed i>laii and estimate for the jiroposed
improvement.

Bedding Plants.—It will be noticed that we say but little of bedding plant.", and why should we? All know of
their uses and, we are sorry to say, abu.ses, not but what bedding plants have merit ; their place is a secondarv one,
however, and they should not exclude the great wealth of hardy plants from our gardens. To supply our tradp we grow
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an iiiimeiise stock of tlie best varieties of Coleus, ( ieraniiims, Altornaiitlioriis, I'xlieveiias, Scdiinis, etc., and sell them at

the lowest prices,

A Dollar's Worth for a Dollar,—We claim to give a dollar in real valne of plants for a dollar ; no more; and
have often noticed that when any one promises to give very much more than a dollar's worth for a dollar they are very

apt to give very much less.

Have Your Plants Sent by Express,—If a plant is worth buying it is worth paying expre.s.s charges on. To
send plants cheaply by mail they must be so small as to be of little value, and where they are large and strong the
shock of removing the soil from their roots, necei<sary when ,sending by mail, would make them almost worthless. We
always add extras to help pay the express charges.

No Plant Orders for less than One Dollar will lie lilled. Will send any amount of .seeds or bulb.s, oven if oidv
Ten ( 'enLs worth are ordered.

We Guarantee safe delivery of all Flavin or SeerLt when sent by express, but all comiilaint.s, however, must be
maile at once on receipt of goods. We will not hold to our guarantee if, a mouth after, from inattention or other causes

plants have failed, and complaint is then made. Plants sent by mail or iVeight are entirely at the risk of the purclutser.

Shipping Cut Flowers,—We ship Cut Flowers and Floral Work with fierfect safety to all points not over
twenty-four hours' journey by expres-s. Orders by mail or telegraidi [iromptly lilled. The Cut Flower growing de|)art-

ment of our busines.s is notably one of the liucst and most complete in .\tuerica, .and we oiler great advantages to re.si-

dents of the smaller towns and cities where line flowers cannot be obtained, a.s we lill all out-of-town orders direct from
our greenhouses, so that the (lowers are received as fresh ,is it is jios.sible to gel them, A telegraphic code and price
list can be had on ;i]iplication.

Five Notable Roses.

American Beauty.

This Ko.se was introduced last season as a cut-Mower Uose for wliiler blooming, and li.as achieved a reuuirkable pop-
ularity, but it also proved to be the nio.st valuable Hose for out-door cidtiu-e yet introduce<l. The flowers are eipial in

size and beauty to any Hybrid Perpetual of its color—a lovely, rich, rosy-crimson, and ileliciously fragrant. It is tnilv
ever-blooming, and of ea.sy cidture, and a lied of them caimot fail to give the greatest satisfaction

; we have found it

entirely hardy. Price—Largest size, 81 each ;
^iS) per dozen. Second size, 7oc. each

; $7,50 per doz. Third size, small
plants, ;5oc. each

;
$3,o0 per dozen.

Her Majesty.

This superb Hose is probably the largest in cultivation; the Mowers are fully six inches acros.s, perfectlv double, of
great substance. Color, a rich, delicate rose, similar to that of Baroness Kothscliild. It is a wonderfidly strong grower
sending up strong shoots, often six feet high, with beautifid uui.s.sive foliage; entirely hardy. Awarded the Gold Medal
for the best new Rose of the season by the Royal Horticultural Society of Kngland, the highest honor they confer.
Price, strong plants, $2 each

; $20 per dozen. Second size, SI each ;
SIO per dozen.

Mad, Gabriel Luizet.

This, although not a strictly new Ko,se, is new enough to be comparatively little known. It is one of the most
beautiful Roses in the world, and we give it this [.rominence that its merits may become fully known to our customers.
The color is a most lovely shade of delicate silvery pink. The form is peculiarly graceful, and makes it one of the most
distinct of Roses; it is entirely hardy. Price, for large strong plants, ?il each.

New Tea Rose, " The Bride."

The " Rride" is a pure white Ro.se of large size and most perfect form. The buds are pointed and the ends (.f the
petals are slightly curved back, giving it a most cha-stc and elegant appearance. This variety has the most delicious
tea fragrance and is a strong growing, free blooming Rose, either for summer or winter flowering. A large stock
enables us to after it very low. Price, first size, each; i^'J per dozen. Sei'oud size, OO cents eadi

;
^C, per dozen.

Third size, 30 cents each
; §3 per dozen.

New Tea Rose, " Papa Gontier."

This Rose ha-s been brought into prouiineuce by Mr. .John Ileudcrson, of Flushing, N, Y,, forcing it so largely for
cut Mowers, It is a most distinct and lovely Rose, reseu)bliug the old favorite Bo,i Silene somewhat, but being more than
double the size and dee|)er in color, being a rich, brilliant scarlet. It is an excellent summer Rose and very fine flow-
ering. It is very beautiful in the bud, and the flowers retain their fine color when fully expanded. Price, strong [ilants

|1 each ; $10 per dozen. Second size, 60 cents each
; $6 per dozen.

'

SPECIAL OFFER.
One Plant of each of the above Ro-ses, first size, for 8.T 00
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"IIk wlio
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K<ises in his

jliirilen must

have Iteauti-

fiil Koses in

his heart,

lie must love

1 ii e ni well

and always.

He must
h a V e not
o n I >• the
gliiwiiifc ad-

miration,
the enthnsi-

asin, and the

passion, but

t h e tender-

n.'s", the lhonglitfiilnes.«, the reverence, the watohfulnes.s of love." To (he oft-

rejieated request, "Tell me how to grow Ho.sesV" perhaps the best answer we

loidd make would he the above i|untalion from Canon Holes' "Jlook .\bout

Kiises." We caiuiot tell how to grow Roses, but we can give some hints which

will lead to succes.s, the degree of which will depend allogelher upon the efliirls

of the growers. Grand results have been acconiplishcil liv amateurs, and for

these we need not write, but there are thousands of people who have a great

love for Roses, but do not have sufficient knowledge of them to make even a

sneces.sful beginning. The great mistake most all buyers make is in the selection

of varieties. They either select their Koses when in bloom at the florists, or

from the catalogue of the Rose grower; in either case, Roses are .selectetl on

account of the beauty nf their flowers, without the slightest regard to their hardi-

ness, habit of growth, or blooming qualities. For instance, the N'iphetos is a

very beautiful white Rose, and one that is quite well known and popular on account of its being

largely used Ijy flori.sts for cut flowers, but it is quite useless for out-d^or culture.

The Roses we wish to call particular attention to are the " Hybrid I'erpetuals," the grandest of all Roses and the

easiest to grow. They are perfectly hai-dy—that i.s, they may be planted out in the open ground and left all winter

without the slightest protection. They bring an immense ci;op of flowers in June, and will again bloom fairly well in

the fall. A great many buyers reject these Roses on account of their not being ever-blooming, buying tender Tea

Roses instead, which, in almo.st every case, do no good at idl, and if these Hybrid Perpetuals bl(X)med only once in

(WO years, instead of bringing such a glorious show of flowers every .lunc, we should give them preference to ever-

bl(X)raing lioses, just as we should choose an occjisional opera in jireference to hearing an air played indifl^erently on a

piano every day. .\nd what can be more beautiful than a well-.sejecte<l bed of Hybrid Perpetual lioses in full bhwm
in .June, of such varieties as BaroneivS Rothschild, General Jacqueminot, Mabel \Iorrison, Eugenie Verdier, Gloire de

Paris, Paul Xeyron, and Alfred Colomb? Why, the florists sell the cut flowers of the.se Roses during the winter and

spring months at ])rices ranging from fifty cents to a dollar each, and it is in the power of suburban residents to have

these Roses by the bushel in June, and at no very great expense either; in fact, the expense may be considered trifling

in comparison'with money spent in other directions in beautifying homes.

Now, while we say so much in praise of Hybrid Perpetiuils, it must not be thought that we consider ever-blooming

Roses U8clcs.s for out-door cultm-e. Such varieties as (Queen's Sc~.irlet, Hermosa, Perles des .lardins, Ifon Silene, .Safrano,

an<l many others, will, with fair treatment, bloom all summer through, and can, with aireful protection, be kept sjifely

through the winter.

New and Roses of Special Merit.

The prices given here are for strong plants, grown in pot.s, so that they can be ])lanted at any time during the

spring and summer months. Of the hardy Roses we can supply dormant plants from the open ground in the month of

November at much lower prices.

[Continued on next pago.]
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[Now anil F{ose-« of Special Jterit—Tonliniipd.

Pride of Reigate.

This rt'iimrknble new Knglish How is » sport of tlial sterling va-
rlflv, foiintcsd of (txforil, and i« of the same eolor,exeept that it is

Mi.itinctly striped with white. The (lowern are of very large size and
fine form. Heinj; a Hylirid I'crpeliinl, it is.ofcoiirse.entirely hardy.
I'riec/strong planls, S'l.m eac h ; small pluiils each.

0»nlesM dr Pririneiise.

Florence Paul.

Thiii is a new llylirid I'erpelual, raised hy Mr. Wni. Paul, the
greatesl of ICnKlish rose growers. Flowers .soarlot-erim.son, shadeil
with ro.se; very lirighl and free, large, full and compact; very dur-
able; petals very evenly arranged and heautiiully ro-eurved; of
vigorous growth anil gooil luiliil. Price, strong jilants, S2 each.

Charles Dickens.

.\nolher new Hybrid I'erpelual; Hower> rose cidor, large and
full ; a most profu.se liloomer, very hardy and free. A grand ganlen
and bedding Kose, and a very vigorous grower. Strong plants, $2
each.

Madame de Watteville.

This Tea liose is one of the most beautiful varieties lately inlro-

duee<I. The color is a remarkalile shade of creamy yellow, richly

tinged with carmine, while the large shell-like petals each have a
bonier of bright crims<in

; the tlowers are large, full and highly
perfumed. Price, tlrst size, ,W cents; second size, 35 cents; third
slie, 20 cents each. $5, 83.50 and S2 per dozen.

[Continued on

Grace Darling.

A new and remarkably bcauliliil Tea Hose; a very vigorous grow-
er, (lowering very freely from every shoot; blooms very large and
full. Color quite new, base of petals creamy-white, deeply tinted

and shadeii wilb pinkisli-iieach. Valuable for oul-door culture, and
cannot fail to become jjopular for winter cut-flower purposes. First

size, .W cents each; second size, io cents each. S4 and S2 jier ilozen.

Marshall P. Wilder.

This is-tt new Hybrid I'erpelu;il of .Vnicrican origin and great
value. It was rai.se<i by Messrs. Kllwanger A Harry, whose de.scriii-

tion we give of it: It is of vigorous growth, with healthy foliage
;

(lowcpi large, senii-globular, full, well-formed; color cherry-carmine,
much like a light-colored Marie Haumann, or a shade deeiier than
.Marie liaily, and very fragrant. In wood, foliage, and form of (low-
er, it resembles .Mfred Colomb, but the seedling excels that famous
variety in vigor, hardiness ami freedom of bloom. The jiast season
it continued to bloom lu-ofnsely long after the other Kcnioulants
were out of flower. In brief, it may be described as an improved
Alfred t'olomb. I.arge,strong plants, SI each; S'J jicr dozen. .Second
size, ,50 cents each ; So per dozeu.

Queen of Queens.

This is a new Hybrid Pcr|iclu;il Itose, and conies lo us from Kng-
lanil with the highest recommendations. ]t is described as follows:
Pink, with blush edges, large and full, of perfect form, and a true
perpetual flowering Hose, every shoot being crowned with a flower
bud. A new style of flower among Hybrid Perpetual Ho.ses, being
a cross between a Hybrid Perpetual and the M„!ilen'x Wiish, distinct
and equally good ils a garden and exhibition Hose, and decidedly
the finest Kose of its color. First-class ceriilicate from the Royul
Botanic tKjciety. Strong plants. $1 each.

La France.

This is a Hybrid Tea Hose, of which we cannot sii

prai.se. It is a con.stanl bloomer; color peach blos.soin

and silvery rose. The most delightfully fragrant Iio.se

not quite hardy and needs iiroti'clion in winter. Pric
cents, cents anil Si each, ac i onling to size. S'J, «;i

dozen.

ay emmgh in

shaded i)ink

grown. It is

:e. 20 cents, SO

?") and $9 per

Souvenir d'Elise Vardon.

a prize taker

blor ereaniy-

rs full when

This is one of the most lovely of Tea Hoses, and was
at almost all Ihc Knglish exhibitions l,a.st .season. <

white, centre yellowish; buds extra large, and flowc
open. Price, strong plants, SI ; second size, m cents.

Gloire Lyonnaise.

This new I Vcnch liose is the nearest approach lo yellow yet ob-
tained in the Hybrid Perpetual clxss, and created (pii'tc a sensation
among rosarians. Color, white tinted with yellow; large, full and
of good shape; habit g.md; in form of flower and fragrance resem-
bling a Tea Hose; quile distinct and ciitirclv hardv. Strong plants
SI each.

General Jacqueminot.

This is the ".lack" liose .)r the llorisi, and is probably the best
known and most popular Hose grown. It is iierlcctly hardy, free
flowering, and very fragrani; color dark brilliant crimson. This
Ko.se should be largely planted in every out-door collection. Price,
25 cents, M cents, 75 cents, Si and SI..5U each, according to size; ?2
to S15 per dozen.

Niphetos.

This is the White Rose, par erctllenee. Color of the purest white

;

large, full, fragrant
; grows dwarf and compact, and flowers in great

profusion, nearly every shoot producing a bud. It is now grown
almost exclusively as being the best While Tea Hose for winter
blooming. Wc grow an immense stock of this variety, especially
for winter forcing. Prices in quantity furnished on application.
Price, each, 20 to 50 cents, according to size

; SI .,50 to So per dozen,

next page.]
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WiJluim Franci4 BenntU.

Marechal Neil.

Of this superb, well-known yellow Rase, we have a splendid stock, both on their own roots and budded. It is a
inagniticent greenhouse climber for training on the rafters and for out-door culture in the south. Price, 2o cents, 50
cents and $1 each ; $2 to $9 per dozen. Some extra large pot-grown specimens, fi2, $3 and $6 each.

[Continued on next page.]

4
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[Xi'tt' and K-iSCf of .Sppdal Morit—ContiniifHl.]

Lady Mary Fitzwilliam.

We wisli to rail speoinl attention to this splendid Hybrid Tea IW for out-door culture. It is one of the most
lovely large pink roses in cultivation, and llowers throughout theseanon; and, with slight protection in the winter is
entirely hardy. First size, 75 cents each ; $8 per dozen. Second size, 50 cents each ; $5 per dozen.

'

[Continued on next page.]
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[New and Ko.«es of Special Merit—Continued.]

Annu tli: VeUl/iwIi. {Glory of Paris.)

Countess de Frigneuse.

A fine new Tea Rose, of a lovt lv light sulphur yellow, fine long Imds, and a very free bloomer. First size, 75 cents;

second size, 50 cents.

Marquis Vivens.

This new Tea Rose was awardeil two silver medals at the Lyons (F'ranee) Rose shows. Flowers, pale rose shaded

with yellow at the centre, of a very delicate and beautiful color; luids elongated and of line form; vigorous grower.

First size, 75 cents ; second size, 50 cents.

Inigo Jones.

A new English Hybrid Perpetual Rose. Flowers dark rose shaded with purple; large, full and globular; of per-

fect form; free and hardy; a good autumnal bloomer and vigorous grower. Strong plants, $2 each.

[Conliuufd on next page]
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fXew and Roses of S]

Brilliant.

This new Hybrid Pcrpcliial is of Imt moderate size, but extremely
brilliant in color. Mowers bright warlel vriiuKdii; full (hmsIs, of
Kreat siilniiiince; a first cla-ss (tanli'ii rose. Strontt plaiils, Si' eai'b.

.'/«;<. </-• Wnllrrllle.

William Francis Bennett,

l.ikc all Roses, whose beauty is in the uno|R>neil bud ratlicr than
the full o|ien flower, the " Iteniu'tt" durhiK the hot dry summer
uuiutlis is not so attraetive, but when grown indoors in winter or in

the o|K:n grounil in spring and fall, it is one of the most brilliant of
all Ihe crimson Hoses, dolieiously fragrant and having a profusiiiu
of bloom nnsuniassed by any of the monthly Hoses. It is enlirelv
hardy south of Washington, and with a covering of ilry leaves
will stand the winter in the Xorthorn .Slates. This is Ihc famous
liose for whieh ST,.".i)(l was paid for the .stoek in b^vs:;, and since then
Iierbaps half a million of it hius been sold. Priii', 20 eenis, ;10 eenis,
110 cents and SI each. S3, ?5 and 810 per dozen.

Mabel Morrison.

A sport from lS(ir<mi:i.i llnlli.iihiltl. Flesh-white, changing lo pure
white; in the autumn lingwl with rose; double, ouip-shaped flowers,

freely producwi. In all save substance of jietal and color (his vari-

ety is identical with bumness KitilixcJiilil. II is (be most beautiful
white Hybrid IVrpelual raised. TM cents and Si each ; and ¥111 per
doKcn.

Lord Macaulay.

This IS an old It^tse that wjj.s raised hy Mr. W'lti. Paul, but it wji.s

in the front rank at all the Knglish Kose shows this p.L..t sea.sun,

and there it is certainly om' of the l>ost dark ones. Color rich

soarlet-orimson, very brilliant; large, full; petals ofgnod substance;

ocial Jfcrit—ContiniuKl.]

fine habit and handsome foliage. ."lO cts., 'n e(s. and SI each
; 8.5, SS

and SIO per dozen.

Crown Prince.

A noble Rose; large, compact (lowers, very fidl an<I swe<'t
;
color,

clear purplish-red, deciioning at centre to ruby crim.son, elegantly

shaded with rich maroon; aiirolu.se blipomer. •">lieeiil.s, To ceut.sand

81, *5, S7..10 and $» \>vr dozen.

Countess of Oxford.

.\ magnificent Rose; nolcd for its immen.M> ^i/.e, fine, full form
and delicious fragrance; color, soft rosy-oarmiue, changing to sal-

mon and silver-ro.se. Thi.s is one of. the most satisfactory Roses in

cultivation. .'<() cents, To cents and $1 each; So, Sit and SlU jier dozen.

Mrs. Harry Turner.

This Itose attracted my attention in Washington last .lune, and 1

m>ted it a.s one worthy of calling special attetKion to. I olor, crim-
son-.scarlet, .sbadwl with maroon; a large and brilliant flower; u

Hybrid Perpetual tiiid entirely hardy. .^O cents, 'a cents and SI

each
; S."), S.S and SIO per dozen;

Japanese or Rugosa Roses.

We de.sire lo call especial attention to (he.se Roses, as (here are

Millie that will give more satisfaction or prove nmre interesting.

They are entirely hanJy, free from disea.se, or the a(tacks of ins. Hs
of any kind. The (lowers are single, very large and freely producid,
and are tbllowiHl by large scarlet fruit (hat contrasts lieautifully

with the peculiar green of their alinndant fidiage. We ofler two
varieties, a pure while and a brilliant crimson. Kir.<t size, To cents
each ; S.'< per doz.; Second size, .50 cents each ; V, per dozen.

Waltham Climbers.

.Seedlings from Gluire ik IJiJmi po.sse.ssing all the good ipialities

of that well-known variety. They flower abundantly, and until

late in the autumn, and are rccfunmended as supplying a long
felt want in the garden, namely, good barily crimson autumn-
flowering climbing Uoses with fine foliage. They are all rcil Roses,

but of distinct shades of color. No. 1 being the brighcsl, and No. :!

the darkest. Xo. 1 has received a Firsi-Cla.ss Certificate from the
Royal Horticultural .siaeiety; No. 2 is one of the sweetest Roses in

e.'tistenfc; No. :i is a fine show Rose. Not entirely hardy north of
Washington, I), f. Strong plants, 81 each.

Paul's Single Hybrid Perpetual.

The.sc Hoses, although single, are of great interst and beauty, anil

they should be added to every collection. The ctilors are pure
while and bright scarlet. Strong plants 81 each.

Baroness Rothschild.

This might well be termed (he " IJncen of Hoses," as nothing can
comiiare with the massive beauty of its (lowers, whieh are five

inches in diameter and an exquisite shade of .saiiny pink in color.

The heavy foliage conies close up to the flowers, making a most
effective background of green, thus giving the ell'ect of a lovely
bouquet rather (ban a single flower. II is perfectly hardy. The
flowers of Bnr<)tm.t Ilollmcliihl frequently sell at from i'l cents to 81
a (liece in New York during the winter months. .W cts. each.S-'i

per doz.; Si each, 'SIO per doz.; and extra large plants, SK.'iO cicli,

815 (ler doz.

Pierre Guillot.

This variety is probably the strongest growing of all tlic Hybrid
Tea Rosis, and for .summer blooming, is the best of all. II is a bril-

liant crimson color, with delicious Hybrid fragrance, equaling in

these respects the well-known ".lack" Rose. It is very double, pro-
ducing beautiful (lowers all .summer long, even in the hodest
weather. With a little protection of hay or leaves about the roots

it will live out overwinter in the northern Slates. SO and .Wets,
each ; S;t lo 84..W \M>r doz.
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The Cream of Hybrid Perpetual Roses.

There is probably about live hundred varieties of Hybrid Perpetual Roses current in the trade; of these we have

selected the following list as the very best and we think it large enough to sui)])ly the wants of any liose garden, and

the inexjierienced can select from it with the certainty of not getting a ptwr variety. The prices given here are for

strong plants grown in pots, so that they can be transported any time during the spring and sunnuer months, and we

can supply llieni all the year. In the month of November we can supply dormant Roses from the open ground at

much lower prices. Our experience has been that a large proportion of dormant Roses planted in the spring die,

and conscipientiy do not ofler them at that seii-sou. These Koses are perfectly hardy, and may bo left out during the

winter without the slightest danger of injury. We can supply any of these Roses, purcliiisers' .selet-tion of varieties,

at iH, ^^h ^ "id dozen ;
^^20 to ?70 i)er 100

;
according to size. We can also supply smaller plant.s, if de:<ired,

of a majority of the varieties at and $S per dozen, and $20 per 100; but do nut recuiiimencl tlicni except to ex-

perienced growers.

Abel Grand. Clear silvery rose; glossy, large anil full. 'M els. ami

7."i l is. eaeh ;
8-"> anil $.S l>er down.

Abel Carriere. Velvety crimson, with fiery centre. Of belter

lorm and liiiislj than iuo»t of the dark .sort.s. Shy in autiinin.

.50 cIs. ami T-'i els. each.

Alfred Colomb. Hrillianl earmiiie-frinisoii ; very lar^je, full, and

of line globular form; e.xlremely fragrant, and in every respect

a superb .sort, (ireen wood, with occasional pale greenish

Ihorus; foliasje large and handsome. The finest rose of its

color, and, iM-rhaps, exceiiting /xi f'liincr, the nio.st beautiful of

all sorts for general cultivation. ."lOcts. to Si each; S."), S.H and

f 10 per dozen.

Anna Alexieff. .Superb rosy jiinl!; large, and finely shaded, free

bloomer; excellent for exhibition ;
vigorous. 30 ct*. to SI each.

Anna de Diesbach. Hrilliant rosy-pink; flowers very large; a

very showy, line rose; vigorous. M els, and '> cts each.

Annie Loxton. Ftose shaded with crimson; very double. .50 els.,

Ih cts. and SI each.

A. K. Williams. Carmine-rc 1, changing to magenta; large, full

and imbricated; a free autumnal blocuuer; one of the best, .".0

CIS., T.'i els. ami St each ; So, S8 aiul SIO per dozen.

Alphonse Soupert. Hriglit rose color, large and very showy ; a

. fine new rose. 7.5 cts. ami SI each.

Beauty of Waltham. Bright rosy-crimson; large and finely

cupped ; a good rose of vigorou.s habit. .51) els. to Si each.

Baron Hausman. Scarlet-crimson; large and full
;
very vigorous.

.50 and "."> cts. each.

Baroness Rothschild. Hcautil'ul light rose, shadiil with white;

very large; vigorous; one of ihe most beautiful roses ineultiva-

lion. ,50 cts., 7.5 et-s., SI ; and some extra large plants at S1.-5U

each ; S5, Ss, SIO and irl.5 per doz.

Baronne Nathaniel de Rothschild. Kine, delicate silvery rose;

very large, almost full ; globular form ; very perfect ; in wood

and habit resembling llannfxx Uijth.iflill(l: .strong jilants. SI each.

Beauty of Waltham. Cherry color to bright rosy-carmine; large

anil full, form cupped; very hardy; one of the loveliest and

sweetest, blooming abundantly and late. .50 cts., 7-5 ct.s, and SI

each; S.5, SS and Sin per doz.

Black Prince. Dark crimson, shaded black ;
cu)ipeil

;
large, full,

line shape ;
very hardy and fine habit. 7.5 ct.s. and SI each.

Baron de Bonstetten. .'^yn. liaron Cliauranil. Rich, velvety-

maroon; large, full. .A splendid sort; though a shy bloomer in

autumn. .50 ct.s. and 7-5 ct.s. each ; So and Si< per doz.

Boule de Neige. Pure white, mcdinui size, full, and of good form.

.50 and 7.5 cts. each.

Captain Christy. .A magnificent rose: extra large lloweis; very

double and full; color a lovely shade of pale peach, deepening

at the centre to ro.sy-crimson
;
very bcautifkil. 5() cts., 75 cts.

and SI each ; .?.5. Ss and 810 per dozen.

Catherine Soupert. White sh.ided with rose, large and full ; form

:uiil habit perfect ; a beautiful rose. 7-5 cts. and SI each.

Centifolia Rosea. Hiight pink, large, of beautiful cupped foriu;

a magniliccnt garden rose. 50 cts., 7.5 cts. and SI each; So, S,s

and SIO per dozen.

Charles Darwin. Deep crimson
;
large and full; vigorous. .50 cts.

and 7.5 cts. each.

Charles I^efebre. Bright velvety-scarlet ; pct.ils smooth and thick

;

beauiifully I'nrmed ; a most siiperh rose. 50 ct.s. and 7.5 cts. each.

Climbing Bessie Johnson. Blush
;
highly scented. A very ex-

ccUi iil I'illar Itose. .50 and 75 cIs. each.

Climbing Edward Morren. The flowers are somewhat smaller

than tb">e of the old variety, and Ihey seem lo open belter. fiO

ami 7.5 cts. each.

Climbing Jules Margottin. Carmine-rose, fine ill ojien llnwer

and in bud; Ihe best of all the cliuibing sports. It may be

grown either as a I'illar Hose, or, tiy pruning, kept in bush

form. It should be in every collection. .50 and 7.5 ct.s. each.

Climbing Victor Verdier. Identical with Victnr IVfi/iVfr except it

is of a climbing Iiabii. .50 and 7.5 cts. each.

Countess of Oxford. .\ iiiagnilicent ro.se; noted for its immense

size, fine, tuW form and delicious fragrance; color soft rosy-car-

mine, changing to salmon and silver-rose. .50 cts, 7.5 cts and SI

each; S.5, Ss and SIO per dozen.

Comtesse de Chabrilliant. Beaulifiil satin-ro.se; flowers compact

and exipiisitely formed ; a most suficrb rose. .50 anil 7.5 cl.s. each.

Coquette des Alps. One of the finest White Hybrid ferpctuals;

a profuse bloomer; Mowers jjure wliilc, somelimes shaded with

blush; large, very full and fragrant. .50 els., 7.5 cts. and SI each;

S.5, Ss and SIO per dozen.

Coquette des Blanches. Pure white; globular; large; one of the

best. .50 ami 7-5 cts. each.

Constantin Tretiakoff. Very bright rosy-crimson shaded with

violet; a new and briliant color; large, full and very sweet. 7.5

I ts. and $1 each.

Countess of Roseberry. Brilliant earmini'-rose; large and full,

liiicly euppiil form; foliage handsome and very good habit;

one of the best. 75 cts. and SI each.

Crown Prince. Bright purple centre shaded with lurid-crimson;

very large and double; very line flowering and of excellent

growth and habit. .50 cents, 7.5 cents and SI each.

Duchess de Caylus. Hrilliant carmine; large, full, and of perfect

form; |i'li;ige very rich and line. ;50 and 75 cts. eai:h.

Duchess of Bedford. Dazzling light scarlel-criin.son, surpa.ssing

liriiliaucy any rose of lis color; large, full, and of perfect

globular shape; one of the best. 7.5 cl.s. and Si each.

Duchess de Vallambrosa. Delicate rose, pink centre; large, full,

fine form
;
vijiorous. .50 and 7.5 cts. each.

Duke of Edinburgh. Vermillion; large and full; good form. 50

cIs. lo SI each.

Duke of Teck. Vivid scarlet-t^rimson ; I he nearest approach to

scarlet yet ; extra fine. .50 and 75 cts. each.

Duke of Wellington. Bright velvety-red shaded with blacki-sh-

maroou, centre fiery red; large and very eirecllve. 75 cts. and

SI each.

Dupuy Jamain. Light cherry-red; large, double and globular;

viv;iirous habit. .50 and 7.5 cts each.

Eli Morel. Rosy-lilac, edged with white; large, full, and finely

formed ;
very vigorous. .50 and 7.5 cts. each.

Empress of India. Dark brownish-erimson
;
very double. .50 and

7.5 cts. e;ich.

Etienne Level. Carmine; large, full, and of fine form; produces

freelv; one of Ihe best. .50 and 75 cts. each.

[Continued on next page.]
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'onliiitKHl.]

Edward Morren. In ilic nay iif Jiilm jVargritlin, but larger and

ninn rl<iiil>l>-. 75 ffa. anil 81 cai'h.

Elise Boelle. While, »Il)flilly lingol with ro»e, elianging to pure

while: nieilitini .tiicc and tine rurm ; liluoms all summer. 75 ets.

anil ei eiii li.

Eugene Furst. Velvet y-crini9fin,!thtt<le«l wit h deep criitison
;
large

and I'lilj', iif good hahil ; a line dark rosw. 51) and 75 cts. each.

E. V. Teas. Iieep eerise-rixl; large, full, of jM-rfect gloliular fonn

and very nweel. .'ill and 75 etn. each.

Firebrand. HIeh vivid-erlinson. shaded ocea,«ionally with blackish

niuriiiiii'. very large, full, and of eireiilur outline; very sweel.

75 ets. and St eaeh.

Fisher Holmes. liich velvet.v-erinison
; large, double and of line

form ; a splendid rose. 50 ets., 75 cts. and SI each ; S5, 87 and Sli

per dozen.

Francois Michelon. Deep rose; reverse of iK'lal» silvery; large,

full Mild finely formed, 50 et.i. 75 cIs. and SI eaeh.

General Appert. Velvety redilish-purpic, shaded with lihu k

;

large and lull ; liluonis freely. 75 ets. and SI each.

General Jacqueminot. Hrilliaul searlel-eriiusoii ; a most siiiierh

and glou ing I'idor; large and very beautiful ;
perhaps the most

popular row in this country. '25 elj*,, 50 els., SI and Si.5U eaeh
;

tl, S5, SHI and SI5 per doz.

Hans Mackart. Very bright searleiy-red, of medium si/e; full;

(oii>tiiiiI Iiloiimer. 75 els. and SI eaeh.

Horace Vernet. Heaiiliful velvety purplish nil, shadetl with dark

i rlmsiin ; very large and full ; very eHeeti ve. 75 et.i. and SI eaeh.

Jean Liabaud. .'*aid to be a s<eilling from Unnm de llnnslrllrii.

Velvety-eiinison, shiuled with black, eenler illuminati'd with

scarlet; very large, full; of line form. The riehesl and iiiosi

brilliant rose grown. .5(1 cts., 75 cts., and SI each.

John Hopper. Hose, Willi crimson center; (lowers cupped, full and

well formed; a tine rose; robust habit. 5(1 iMs, and 75 ets. each;

^f-"> and jfs per doz.

Jules Margotten. Bright cherry red: large, well-formed, fragrant

flowers: a splendid old variety; very double and free. :15 ct.'*., 50

cIs. and 75 ets. each.

La Duchesse dc Morny. llright but delicate rose color; the ri--

veise of I lie piials silvery; very large and full. 50 ets., 75 cts.

ami ?1 each.

Le Havre. Iiri)li;tiil vermilliim ; (lowers siiuMitli and well I'ormcil

;

a line ro.<e. 511 cIs. and 75 cts. each.

Louis van Houtte. Ueddish scarle(, shaded wilh purple; very

large, full and linely shaped. Decidedly one of the (iiusi Hoses

grown. 5(1 e(«., 75 cIs. and SI each.

Lord Macaulay. (See special description.)

Mabel Morrison. (.See special description.!

Madame Eugene Verdicr. .'Silvery rose; large, full and globular.

.>il els,. 75 cIs. and SI eaeh.

Madame Gabriel Luizet. (.Sec special descrijition.)

Madame Georges Schwartz. Mark glo.s.sy rose, changing to

liglu rose; large and well formed. 5(1 els. and 75 ets. eaeh.

Madame Lacharmc. While center, shaded with light rose, pa-s.s-

ing to jmre while; very large and full; vigorous; a lovely rose.

.5(1 els. "5 els. and ?1 eaeh.

Madame Ferdinand Jamain. Deep, even, rosy-earinine, wilh very

(iue petals; large, full and cuppinl; very .sweet. 75 cts. and SI

eai'h.

Madame Trotter. A .strong, vigoron.s grower: Tpry hardy; (low-

ers brigbl brilliant red, full and sweet. .50 and 75 cIs. each.

Madame Charles Wood. One of the very best; flowers very

large and double, and are produced in great ]ir»rtision; color

intense dee|i crim.son. shadetl scarlet. 50 cts., 75 cts. and 81

each ; S-'i. ?7 and Sd per doz.

Madame Victor Verdier. Hieh cherry-red; large, full, of Hue

form ; a splendid rose. .50 els. and 75 ct.s. each.

Mdlle. Annie Wood, dear bright red; large, full and finely im-

brieated; a ilislinet and beautiful rose. .50 and 75 els. eaeh.

Mdlle. Eugenie Verdier. Kine light rose, reflexed with silvery

while; very line; vigorous. .50 cts., 75 cents and SI each.

Margueritelde St. Amand. I'lesh carmine ro.se; large and full;

very splendid. 50 cts., 75 cts. and SI each.
,

Magna Charta. Rich dark pink; very large and fragrant; very

si l ong grower. There is scarcely any hardy ro.se that gives such

universal satisfaction as this. It docs well under all eireiini-

stanees, and is unexcelled for size, color, fragrance and profu-

sion of bloom. 75 ( Is. and $1 eaeh ; S5, 8S and 8!' iwr doz.

Marquise de CastcUane. Heantiful bright rose; very large and

full; form |M'rleci, blooms ("iilly; one of the best. 75 ets. and

81 each.

Marshall P. Wilder, (.^ee spei ial description.)

MareChal Vaillant. Hright purplish-crimson ; reverse of pelaLs

glaucous red; llowers full and well formed. cts. to 75 els.

each.

Marie Rady. Hriglil red. very large and full : !i splendid rose. .50

and 75 els. each.

Merveillc de Lyon. Pure while, shaded and washed wilh satiny

rose; flowers very large, -1 to 5 imdies in diameter, double and
of a beautiful cup shape; growth vigorous; a superb variety. 75

els., ijl and SI..50 each.

Marie Bauman. Brilliant carmine-crimson; large, full, of cv-

i|uisi(e color and form; very fragrant; wood freely covered wilh

ralher small, light red thorns: extra (inc. 50 c(s. to 81 each.

Mrs. Baker. BeaiKiful shaded crimson; large, full and well

formed; ^'ery beaiilifnl. 50 cts. to SI each.

Mrs. Harry Turner. (See special de.seri)ition.i

Monsieur Noman. Iiidieatc rose, bordered with white; a (irsl-rale

sort. 511 and 75 ct.s, eaeh.

Paul Neyron. Deep rose color; good ioukIi foliage: wood rather

smooth; by far the largest variety in cultivation. A free

bloomer
;
very iWsirable as a garden rose. 25 ets., .50 ets., 75 cts.

and SI each
; ?2, $1, S7 and S!l per doz.

Pierre Netting. Dark red, tinged with violet; large and full; a

splendid show rose. 5;) and 75 ct.s. each.

Prince Arthur. Very rich crimson, shaded deeper color; a dark

form of General Jaci/uitinimil ; disiind ami good. .50 and 75 cIs.

each.

Prince Camille de Rohan. Deep velvety i rimson, large, niodei-

alely full ; a splendid rose. .50 els., 75 ct.s. and SI each.

Princess Beatrice. Deep jiink, with clear blush marL'iii; large,

lull and globular. .50 and "5 cts. each.

Pride^of Waltham. Hivs the habit of Otiiiitfss of Oxfonl, produc-

ing llowers of a delicate (lesli color, richly shaded wilh bright

rose; very clear and ilislinet; a splendid sort. 75 cts. and $1

each.

Queen Victoria. Flesh color, shailed with pink: rosy, large, full

and heaiiliful. :I5 to 75 cl.s. each.

Reynolds Hole. Deep maroon. Hushed with scarlet ; fine globular

form, free habit ; very distinct. .511 and 75 els. each.

Rev. J. B. M. Camm. Carmine-rose; a line enduring shade; one
of (he mosl fragrant and free blooming sorts; superb. 75 cts.

and SI each.

Senator Vaissc. l-'ine dazi^ling rfsi, very large and double, finely

shaped, free blooming and vigorous grower ; one of I he best. 50

ets., 75 cts. and SI each.

Sir Garnet Wolseley. Verinillion, shaded with bright eariiiiiic;

very large, full and of fine funn. 50 ct.s., 75 ct.s. and SI each.

Star of Waltham. Hieh, deep crinison ; very large and double;

line form. 50 cts., 75 cts. and $1 eaeh.

Sultan of Zanzibar. Blackish-maroon, eaeh petal edge<l .scarlet;

line rorm. .50 ets., 75 ets. and SI eai*h.

Ulrich Brunner Fils. A new rose; bright eerisc-red ; flowers very

large and full: a seedling from Paul .\'ej/ron, of magnificent

petals. and in all respects a very line rose; strong plants, 81 each.

Violette Bouyer. While, shaded with delieale flesh color; large,

full and tinely formed; a seedling i'vom Jii/rs Mnrgftlh-n^ i\nt\ a

tine rose. 75 els. and SI eaeh.

Victor Verdier. Deep rose, shaded with vivid eariiiine; llowers

large and doultle; a superb ro.se. .1.5 ct.s. t^ 75 cts. each.

White Baroness. A while sport from Baroiiesx fMliscliilil ; (lowers

large and lull. 75 cts. and SI each.

Xavier Olibo. Dark, velvety purple, shaded with amaranth; large

and well formed; one of the most splendid dark roses known;
very distinct. 50 cts., 75 cts. and SI each.
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Hardv Climbing Roses.

Baltimore Belle. ^t'rnirir..\ I'alf liliis'li, nearly whitf; <l"'il>l<*; Ix'"'

white cliiiiliiiiK rose. 2o, 50 anil 7S <.'t.«. each, aciTinlinjj In sizo.

Greville, or Seven Sisters. \ Miiltiiinra.) Criintton, crhanijfs In

lilnsli ; flowers in lar^i' cliisU'rs; i'i, .iO ami I't cl.<. each.

Reine Marie Henriette. Larjje, finely fornieil (lower. Very

full ami (louhic; hnrue in elnsten* ami tea scented. Color,

rich crimson, elegantly shaded. New and tine. 50 and 75 iient.-*

each.

Bennett's Seedling. { Ai/ixMit.) T'lirc white; donltlc flowers; of

medium siw. "i.i, .lO and 75 els. each.

Gem of the Prairie. iPrairif.) Carmine-erimson, nri-asionally

liliilclied with white; a cross hyhrid Ijelwecn Madam Ijitl'ay

:Mid queen of tlie Prairie. 25, .Ml and 7-'> els. each.

Queen of the Prairie. {Prairie.) Bright ro.Hv-rcd, fn'miently

striped with white; hu'Ke, eoinpaet and glolmlar. 25, .lO and 75

els. each, aeconliiig to size.

Moss Roses.
(U.\H1)Y.)

Madame Edouard Ory. .\ iiiiiiior^ilc grower (if mi iliiiin lo iarne

size; full.

.

Salet. .\ vitiorons ttrower and free hliiomi r: li;.'lit rose; lar^je, full

;

Die hesl of the class.

Perpetual White. Pure while; llowi i-s in clnMer>.

Laneii. Kosy-criinson, tinted purple ;
large ami lull ; one of I he liesl.

Little Gem. .\ minalure Moss Hose, forming compact liii.shes,

dcnwly covered with doulile crimson flowers lieautil'idly mo.ssed.

White Bath. White, sometimes tinged witli llesli ; attractive in

l ud iiml open flower. The ticst white Moss.

Countess de Murinais. Pure wliite; large; very dcsirahle.

Crested. Deep pinic liuds, surrounded with mossy fringe; very

Ucauliful and free from mildew.

Common Moss. I'ale rose; very lnuuiliful Inids ; a great favorite.

Glory of Mosses. .\ modcrali' grower; (lowi rs very large; a|>-

pcar tit Itest advantage when full; color pale row*.

Luxembourg. UiH'p crimson ; tine grower.

Madame Alboni. Blush
;
pink centre.

Princess Adelaide. .\ vigorous gritwcr; pale rose, of medium
size and good form; good in hH<l and llower; one i>( Ihc best.

Blanche Moreau. Pure white; large and full, and perfect form;

the liuds ailii flowers prodnc<'d in clusters, and I'reely furnishetl

with deep green luo.ss; lUte of the best.

Mad. Wm. Paul. Very bright rose; large, full and of finely

cupped form; flowers freely; ime <d" the best Perpetual Moss
Roses yet introduced.

Prices—.51) ets., 75 ct.s. and SI each; S5, SS and 810 per dozen, ae-

c'>rding to size. Large, strong plants, cannot be s<'ut by mail.

Miscellaneous Roses.

Austrian Copper, .'^niglc llowers; <'oppcry. .50 cents and 75 ci'nis

each.

Harrison's Yellow. (.-liM'W»n.i .\ moderate grower; golden yel-

low. scmi-<loublc ; free blooming; hardy. .50 CIS., 75 ets. and SI

each.

Madame Plantier. illi/hi-iU c/iiiiti.) Pure while; above medium

size; full; proiliucs in great abundance early in the season;

one of the ticst hardy white roses; hanly. 25 ets., 50 els., 75 els.

and $1 each; J2..50, S5, S-S and ?in jter dozi-n.

Persian Yellow. (Auslriaii.) Heip, bright yellow; small but

haudscmie; double; a very early bloomer, and much ihclini si

hanly yellow rose. 50 ets., 75 els. ami SI each.

Aimee Vibert. ( .Vo/.w//f .) Pure while; small, double (lowers. .50

els. each.

Ccntifolia, Cabbage or Common Provence. (Pruritncf.) Rose

cob.r; large size; globular form ; >ery IVagrant ; a superb vari-

ety. .51) ets., 75 els. and 51 each.

Chenedolle. [Hybrid China.) Bright red; large and double ; shoots

N cry spiny. .50 ami 75 <'ls. each.

Common Sweet Brier. Single pink llowers, followed in Mutumii

by brightly-colored heps; foliage very fragninl ; line for li<-ilges;

51) cents each ; 85 per dozen.

Coupe d'Hebe. (J/yhritl China.) Deep pink; moderately large

eiip-shapcd llowers. .50 and 75 cents.

Blairii, No. i. Ult/hriJ Chiun.) Pink; large, d<Hible ; much es-

lcenu"d in Kngland as a pillar ro.se. .TO cents to Si each.

Gloire de Dijon. (Climbing Tea.) folor a coinbiiialion of orange,

salmon ami butf; (lowers very large, of good globular form ;

line for Iraiiiing on greenhouse rafters; can be grown outdoors

if proiectisl in winter. '2.5, .50 and 75 cents each; some extra

large pot-grown specimens, S2, S;t ami S5 eai h.

James Sprunt. [Climl/Ing Tea.) Deep cherry red flowers; medium

size, full and regular, very fragrant; a strong grower and free

bloomer; a splendid variety for the .South and ( alifornia. '25

cents, .50 cents and 75 cents each; 82, 85 and 87 [Hjr dozen.

Wm. Allen Richardson, i .\''u.\rUf'.i l-'iue orange yellow; nu'clinm

size, full, very showy ami distinct. 25 eenis, .50 cents aiul 75

cents each.

Lamarque. iNoi:^ptlf.\ White, with sulphur centre: flowers in clus-

ter; a splendid climbing rose for the greenhouse. 2.5, .50 and 75

cents each.

Madame Hardy. ( Ainm.v/.-. i While; very large; highly fragrant.

50 anil 75 celils each.

Madame Zoetman. { Danid-dw Delicate llesh ; large and very full.

511 and 75 cents t'ach.

Multiflora Alba. i.Uni/ijIura i Single while llowers, prodnceil in

corynilis: very attractive. 5u aixl 75 cents each.

Multiflora Rosea. iMultiilnra.) .Medium size; ro.se colorinl flow-

ers produced iii the grcalesi abundance; fine for nuikiug a

hedge. 5(1 cents each
;

$.5 per dozen ; S'2-'i |H'r 1011.

Polyantha Simplex. iPutijanlha.) .\ single rose <(f climbing habil.

Rugosa Alba, illngoxa.) .\ spe<'ies from .lapan. .Single, jmrc
white; highly seenteil ; very beautiful. 50 and 75 cents each.

Rugosa Rubra. Same as above, except the llowers are abi aiiliful

bright rfisy-crimsfm, succeeded by large berries of a rich rtni

color thai are very altraetive. .50 and 75 cents each.

White Banksia. { /ianlcsitin.) Pure white; small, full flower; vio-

lel-seented. .50 and 75 cents each.

White Cabbage. (Proienre.) White; very large; a beaulil'ul old

variety. :'»5, 50 and 75 cents each.

Yellow Banksia. [Ilankxian.) Clear yellow; small, double flnw-

ers. ;i5. .50 and 75 eenIs each.

Vivid. iJfi/brid China.) Vivid crimson; very showy ; a line pillar

or climbing rose. 75 cents each.

Scotch Roses. In variety. 50 cents each.

York and Lancaster. The famous old ICnglish striped liose, reil

and white striped, large ami full. 50 and 75 cents each,

Chromatella or Cloth of Gold. (.Vow-Z/e.) Deep yellow centre

with sulphur edges; large double flowers
; a inagnilicent variety

for the .South and California. '25, .50 and 75 cIs. each.
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Hybrid Tea Roses.
J

The new Hyhriii Ten Kose,*, liitely iiilnKiiiced from Kurope, are (lisiinet and lieaiitifnl, ami are attraclinj; niucli

nttention. Tliese splendid varieties represent an entirely ni:\v axd distixct tvi'i-: (ih ci.Arifi of rosk< the results of a
crfjws l)elween varieties of the Ilylirid Perpetual, or Kenionlant Roses, and the Teas. The great advantage claimed for

them is, lliiit they comhine the hardiness of the IIyi)rid l^erjietnals with the constant blooming qualities, ricii and deli-

eate c-oloring, and delightfid fragrance of the Tea Roses. They are not entirely hardy and need protection in the winter.

Antoine Mermet. Vitv litrijc, lull ami iif line sliape ; lalora ricti

flark l ariiiiiii-; iif ^n(lll (;rfiwl li, » ii h nicp. Iiri)jlit fiiliagf.

otlmr nwc iif La Fruuir lypr, jiiiil friiiii saiiii' iidIciI raiser, 'io

ami .Til cciit.s.

Duke of Connaught. I'lowent aro extra larije, very full and fra-

Kraiit ; I In- IukU art' liiiiK a'"' finely fm nieil ; ei.liir inleiisc tjluw-

niK eriiusDii
;
very brilliant and e.\(|nisilely lieaiitifiil. l'riee,2o

and ."lO cents.

Lady Mary Fltzwilliam. Tlie new Kiii;M..,li llyliriil Tea; flowers

extra larne and ;;lcil)ular; quite full and regular; very fraKrant

and lieauliful ; eiilur delieate llesli, eli'>;anlly tinned with ainlKT
and pale carmitiiiii ; lii(;lily ri'diinineniled. Price, ."id and 7.') cts.

Duchess of Westminster. .\ grand ruse
;
exceedingly large and

(Inely fi.rined; very full and flagrant; color clear liriglit red;

very rich and fnu'. :« and ,iO ct.s.

Antoine Verdier. Large and In-anlifnl llowcrs; Iniglit glowing
pink, lieantiliilly shaded w ith rich crimson ; large and glohular

;

very lull and sweet ; a constant and pnifiisc liloonicr. .jil cts.

Countess of Pembroke. .\ splimlid new Knglish Ilyhrid Tea ; a

vigorous grower and free IiIoouut; llowers large and of cx-

ipiisile form, very full and highly scented; color soft saliiiy-

piiik, elegantly shaded with rosy-peach; very sweet and dis-

tinct. Price, "J.") and .'»() cents.

Beauty of Stapleford. ^'lowers vi-ry large and perfect form ; de-

liciously scented tea fragrance; color clear bright pink, shading
to bright nisy-iTitu.son : makes large and beautiful buds, and is

a constant ami jirofuse bloomer. 'A'i and 51) ct.s. each.

Pierre Guillot. This variety is probably the strongest growing
of all thi' Hybrid Tea lio.si's, and for sninmer Ijlooniing is the

best of all. It is a brilliant crimson color, with delii-ious Hybrid
fragrance, eipialing in these respects the well-known ".lack"
Hose. It is very double, |)roducing beantifiiMlowers all snin-

mer long, even in the hottest weather. With a little protection

of hay or leaves about the roots it will live out overwiiiterin the
tiorthern .Stales. l.st size, .">() cts. eai li, S-t.."il) per doz.; 2d size,

cts. each, 8:i per iloz.

I'he New Polyantha Roses.—" Fairy Roses."

The I'olyantha Ko.sc ciime originttUy from Ja|)an, hut these e.\(|tiisite new varieties are introduced from Europe.
They are exceedingly beautiful, delicioiisly sweet, and among the most constant and profuse bloomers we have. The
phitit is of low, compact growth, and (piite hardy.

Mdlle. Cecile Bruner. .\ very beautiful and valuable rose; thi'

flnwers are larger than either of the others, very full and regu-

lar, perfectly iloubic and delightfully fragrant ; color clear rosy-

pink, jiiussiiig to while. It blooms i-onslantly and profusely
during the whole seiLson, and is entindy distinct from both the
others; hardy. cts.

Little White Pet. Heautifiil. small, double white flowers, pro-
dnceil in the- greatest jn-ofusion. 2li and -Vt ct.s. each.

IVIadame Lawrence. Small, pink flowers; very pretty, i".,

and .in cts. each.

Mignonnette. One of the most lovely ami beautiful minaturc
lioses imaginable; the flowers are full and regular, perfectly

double, borne in large clusters, and deliciously perfumed; color
clear pink, changing to white, tinged wiili pale rose; a vigorous
grower, and consluut and profuse blomner. 'Mi ct.s.

Anne Marie de Montravel. .\ beaiilifnl, pure white, fairy-like

rosi>; very double perfect llowers, about the size of a twenty-
five cent piece; delightfully sweet scented, and borne in sticli

large clnslers that the whole plant frequeiitly .seems a mass of
flowers. It blooms i)rof»scly from early summer to late fall,

and is hardy, when slightly |)rotected, as far m)rth as the Great
Lakes. ->0 and .Ti cts.

Jeanne Driven. A lovely Koso, jierfcel, full form
;
very double and

sweet
;
color jmre while, faintly tinged with eriiusiui. i"j and M

cts. each.

Pacquerette. .\\\ eleg:inl little Uo.se, the smallest of the lot
;
pure

SHOW white; a profuse bloomer. '20 and :« cts. each.
Little Gem. .\ lovely variety

; pure creamy while, somctinies <lc-

licately tinged with ro.se. 2« and 'AT, cts. each.

The Best K\erb]ooming Roses for Out-door Culture.
The following Koses are not hiinly, hut can he left out

CIS. and oO cts. each
;

Jil.oO, ^i.hO, ^'AM) and ?;.").00 per dozen
;

supply them by ilie 100 or 1,000 at any seiuson, and will giv

tiuiil, but always at the ptirchiiser's risk.

Hermosa. The "Ko.se of the Million;" a splendid old sort that
flowers coutiuuou.sly

; color clear. I)eautiful ro.sc; globular.

Catherine Mermet. One of the most fashionable roses in New-
York last winter; ivlor clear rosy-pink; very large, pointed
buds; full, double and fragrant

Souv. de Malmaison. Rich flesh c(dor, with ro-se center; very
doubli'

;
when well grown this is considered by many In lie the

finest Rose in existence. It is .somelinu's forciHl in the winter
.season, bin it is properly a summer blooming Kose.

over winter if well protected. Prices—15 cts., 2i> cts., 35
^^10, Sb'), -S-JO and per 100, aa-ording to size. We can

e price in quantity on tipplication. They can be sent bv

\ sphoidid rosi', w hich is now heconiiiig prinn-
flowering; buds full ami double; clear deep

Souv. d'un Ami.
inent for wiiitc

ntse color.

Etoile de Lyon. This has jiroven to be a first-clii.ss yellow rose
for oul-do(n-cullure, although it hascbnic no goo<l as a cut-flower
variety for greenhousi' culture.

Mine. Welche. Very large, double and lieaulifully lormed
;

soft,

pale yellow, shaded in the center with orangi' and
ous in haliil, and blooms freelv.

(Hipper; vigor-

[Continiied on next page.
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[The Best Ever-Blooming Roses

Perle des Jardins. Xo Koso over piiltivated for eut flowers up to

the present time Ls uow «j valuable as this: tens of thousands

of it, eoverin^; many acres in );liuss, are now ((rown in the vieinily

of Xew York for winter flowerin);; it is equally valuable for

sunnner, as it Howers eontiiuiiuisly. Its eolor is a rich shade of

yellow; large size and jHTfect form: tea fragrauee; a healthy

free grower, and unc<|Uale(l in ]irofusion of bloom, either in

greenhouse or in the open ground in siiuimer. This Rose is

suiii>ose<l to be Afamlml .Veil by most enl flower buyers.

Comtessa Riza Du Pare. .\ grand rose; vigorous; color bright

eopi>ery rose, shaded violet eriuis<in.

Chas. Rovolli. One of our favorite varieties; color a beautiful

earniiue, changing to silvery-rose, base of petals clear yellow;

an incessant bloomer, full and very fragiant.

Bon Silcne. This sjdendid old variety si ill hohls its own against

many of the newer sorts. It is equally valuable for summer or

winter blooming; average size and exquisite tea scent; color

brilliant carmine.

Safrano. This is the ideal Tea Rose
;
though one of the oldest, it is

>lill grown in enormous tjuautilies lor winter.

Letty Coles. A grand summer Rose; color soli rosy piulc, iulcu.se

criniMUi in the centre; globular.

Comtessa de La Barth. One of the best summer liloomiiig Roses

grown, (oltn- beautiful rosy salmon; very sweet .<ceined; flow-

ers in clusters au<l very freely.

Rubens. White, shaded with rose, yellowish centre; large and
double; proiluces nuignilicent white buds, shaded rose.

Madam Watteville. Of strong growth, with a fine habit and
lieautil'ul leafage. Of a peculiar ami delightful eolor. Color

white, shaded with sahhou-rose; t)nter |M-tals edged bright rose,

in Kuroi)e designated a-s the "Tuliji Hose." We cheerfully

recommeuil this variety. K.xeellcnt for forcing.

Mme. Lambard. Ccntri' |iurplish-rose or rosy-red, <uiler pelals

creamy, shaded with rose; variable, but always handsiune llow-

er.s, very large and full; of exeelli'nl form and good habit; a

splendid rose.

r Ont-door CttllHrc—Continued.]

Mme. Cusin. Flowers me<lium sized to large, well formed and of

g»Mid texlni*e. Color rosy-purple; b:w of |>etals and centre of

tlowers nimosi white; very distinct, frw and vigorous.

Andrea Schwartz. Bright crimson.

White Bon Silcne. I'ure |>early white.

Cornelia Cook. This beauliful Tea IJose is in great demand fur its

uuignifieeul buds, vvlrcli arc id' immense size and <d' the most

lovely and iH-rfecl from imugiiiable; ctd<tr, pure creamy while,

siunetime faintly tinged with pale lemon and blush.

Marechal Robert. A splendid Rose; full ghdiiilar flowers, long

|M>inted buds; very delieiously sweet; c<dor, pure whit**, faintly

tinged and shaded with soft rosy-blush and paU' lemon-yellow.

Queen's Scarlet. Very liesirable and satisfactory ; a eonslant and

profuse bliMuner; odor, rich velvety-scarlet, very brilliant and

striking; flowers large and quite full
;
vigorous and Ininly.

Devoniensis. (Mngnnliii Kosr.) Heautiful creamy white and rosy

center: large, very full and double; deliglilfnlly sweet ten

scent ; one of the finest ros*'S.

Ma Capucine. .\ hively Ti':i Rose, with charming bmis and flow-

ers; color, golden amber, delicalely linged with i>eaeh and

fawn; <lcliciously j>erfuiued.

Adam.' A lovely Rose; bright, fresh carmine pink; extra large

size, very double and full; free bhxmier; delicious tea sci'ut.

Solfaterre. Fine clear suliihur yellow; good form, large, full and

double
; very sweet.

La Pactole. Pale sulphur yellow; large, full and double; beauli-

ful buds; very sweet, tea scented.

Isabella Sprunt. Hrighl canary yellow; large, beautiful buds;

valu.ilile for cul flowers; very sweel teasccnl : profuse bloomer.

Douglass. Hark eh<'rry red, rich and velvety ; large, lull and fra-

granl ; a neat eom|iact grower; very desirable for bedding.

Agrippina. Brilliant fiery red
;
good size and form

;
very double,

full ami sweet ; an early and profuse bloomer ; inueh esteemed.

Cels Multiflora. A fine old variety; much valueil; bhxmis in

large chisiers; medium size, lull and diuible; very fragrant;

pale white tinted with rose.

CI ematis.

FOR CLIMBING OR BEDDING PURPOSES.

We will fnrnisli the very best varieties of iarge-flowered Cletniitis—our selection of varieties—for $5, $6 and fiT.oO

per ilozcn, according to the varieties and size of phints. The ])rices given below tire for strong two year old grafted plants.

New 'Varieties.

Beauty of Worcester. \Vc saw ibis splendid ('lenuitis growing

in the gnuinds of the originator in Knglaiid, and were so much
impressed with its great value that we made arrangements for

securing a large stock, ll possesses the singular merit ()f i)ro-

ducing both single and double flowers on the same plant. II is

a large and handsome fi to S petalled flower of a lovely bluisli-

viidel shade, with prominent imre white stamens whitrh gri-ally

add to its beauty. It is of very vigorims growth and a ri inark-

able free and* continuous bloomer, iiroduciug flowers al almost

every jidnt, measuring as much as five iiu'hcs in diameler.

each.

Jackmani Alba. .\11 who know the merits <if the jiopnlar Ctfttnilix

Jiirkmniii, will hail this variety with delight as it has the same

free flowering iiualities and the hardiness of eoiistitutiou, but

instead of being puri)le, is a lovely white. SL.W each.

Duchess of Teck. This, allhough not a strictly new variety, is so

beautiful we wish to call s|Hcial attention to it. Pure white

luaine bar down the center of ejieh petal. ?! each.

Jackmani Section.

Alexandra. Pale, reddish violel ; free blooming. 7."i cts. each.

Flammula. .Small white flowers
;
very sweet, 'i'i to SO cts. each.

[Continued on next page.]

Jackmani Section—Continued.

Gipsy Queen. Rich, briglil, dark velvet y-purple; a very attriietive

variety. In cts. each.

Jackmani. Oeeii violet-juirple; flowers prtidueed in masses; one of

the best, especially for beilding. "lO els.. 7."> cts., ?1 anil Sl.oU

each, according to size.

Jackmani Superba. Color similar to the preceding, with large

flttwiTs. ."Ht cIs. each.

Lilacina Floribunda. Pale gray lilac; deejiiy-veined flowers, the

size of ('. .lackmaiii, bul having six |)etals, and of perfect shafie;

Ilie lightest variety in Ihi.s secti(»n; an adiiiir:tble contrast to C.

.laekmani for bedding. -OO cts. each.

La Mauve. I.ighl mauve, shaded with violet. ."lO cts. each.

Magnifica. I{edilish-pui|ile, wil li red bars and very large flowers.

7."! cts. each.

Prince of Wales. Deep puey-purple: free blooming, ."ifl ct.s.

Rubella. \'elveiy-elari-l-]nirple ; dist iiiel, .-iiid very free blooming,

m cts.

Rubro Violacea. Maro^ui, shadi'd violet. .'I'l cts.

Star of India. Iteddisb violet -pur|de, with red bars; distinct and
(;ll'eelive. 7.') cts. <*acli.

Victoria. A distinct and free blooming variety; (lowers large,

(•om|iosed of five or six pelals, well I'ormed; ileep reildish-

inauve. 75 cts. each.
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[Oemalis for riinihiii); or

Lanuginosa Section.

Alba Magna. I'liri' n liili ; tiix l.i i pclals, «1tli i)iiii>lisli-lir(i« ii

Hill 111 r«
; .iiie of tlu' fluent varii-lics in tlii.* section. I'l cts. each.

Anderson Henryi. < reaiuy-wlii(e, lar^e flowers. 51) cts.

Excelsior, l-arue, linily sliiijied and oecasionally limilile; color

rich, (leoji niaiiV4\ .Ml els. each.

Fairy Queen. A very altimlive variety; flowers very larKe,.sonie-

linu v nil ii.«iirinK nine iiii hes aero.Hs; pale fle.ili, with a pink har
in llie center of each sepiil. sliailnl purple al lia.se. 7.i ct.s. each.

Gem. liicli lavcnfli i-liliic; very sirikiii),'. .'lO cts.

Lady Caroline Ncviil. lilii.sli white, niiiiive liars, \ery line. 7.'i

I'Is. i-acli.

Lanuginosa Candida. White, sliKhlly tinted lilac. .jI) els. each.
Lawsoniana. lii.sy-piirpic, with darker veins; dislinci anil vi ry

lart;c. 7.">e|s.

Madame Van Houtte. While; extra fine; one i,f ilie best of ihe
whiles. ."lO cts.

Lord Nevill. Hich, dark plum; larjtc and well lOrnied; stamens
liuhl, with dark anthers; e(lKin(,'s of seiials lincly crimped; dis-

linci from anythiiiK .vet ottered. '.'> cts. each.

Otto Froebel. lirayish-w liite; very larijc flowers. 75 et.s.

Princess Beatrice. .\ niavnilicent variety, with hroail ovcrlappiiiK
petals of great siihstanee; flowers six to einhl inches across and
nicely frillcil; color silvery-lilac, with pale stamens; close, well
foriiicil and iniite dislinct. SI..")!) each.

Princess of Wales. Deep hluish-inaitvc. wilh a satiny surface;
an exeeediiiuly line Cleinalis. SI each.

Robert Hanbury. Hluish-lilac, finished al the ed^'e with red. .".ii

cIs, each.

Sensation. Mowers larf;e and showy
; color rich saiin v mauve. i

els. each.

Florida Section.

Countess of Lovelace. .V line, dislinct, iloiihle variety; hrinlil
hluish-lihic, Ihe ccnler heiiiK ornamented with white filaiiienls
and yellow anthers; a ureal improveiuent on C. .M,,i (loiilil

Vfilrli ill haliil, color and form. 75 cts. each.
Duchess of Edinburgh. Fine double while; of vigorous habii

and lice Irlui.iiier; vi-ry franraiil. 7.) el.s. each.
Fortunei. Dniible while, sweet .see led and very five flowering.

7.'» cIs. each.

Lucy Lemoine. I'iuc, d.iulilc while. $| each.

Montana Section.

Montana. Whili^, anemone like
; very hardy. 75 cts. each.

Milling Piir]«jsps—f'ontinueil.]

Patens Section.

Fair Rosamond, lihish-whiic, wilh ;i wiiu-red bar up the center

of each [ictal. 73 cts. each.

Lady Londcsboro. .^aliny uray, w ith pale bars. 7.'5 et«. each.

Lord Londcsboro. Hcep mauve, large flowers; an altractive vari-

ety. 5,) cts.

Miss Bateman. White, with chocolate anthers; petals of great

stibsianee. .Vt els. each.

Mrs. George Jackman. .-satiny white, with a creamy bar. This
variety often flowers in the young wood, giving it more the
char.iclcr of a ijcrpetiial hlooiuer; one ol ihe bcsi of Ihe early

(lowering whites. "."»
(-'t.s. each.

Standishii. Light lavender-hlue; good form
; very free. 5(1 cts.

The Queen. Delicate lavender or mauve-lilac lint; Ihe flowers

eonsisi of eight sepals, of good shape asuriiig aboiii six

inches acro.ss. 75 cts. each.

Viticella Section.

Crispa. Flowers single, one and one-half inches in length, bell

shaped; color lilac-purple, and verv fragrant, ."id cts. each; :>

for SI.

Earl of Beaconsfield. \ ery rich vii.h i ; a s|ilcndid variety. 75
I ts. each.

Lady Bovill. (Irayi.sli-hlue, cupped and large (lowers. .511 et.s. each.
Madame Grange. I rimson-viulci, tinted with red in the eeiiier;

iiiosi disiini i and beaniifiil. 75 eenl.s each.

Madame Thebaut. fine lilac, with a dislinct bar of rose in ccn-
ler iif each ).eial. 75 el.s. each.

Mrs. James Bateman. I'ale lavender, wilh darker veins.

Othello. Dark \elveiy-pnrple ; flowers medium size; a lincly
shaped variety, having six petals. 75 els. each.

Thomas Moore, liicli iiucy-violel, with white stamens. 75 els

each.

Various Species.

-Coccinea. .\ dislinci \ariely, wilh vnuill, brighl orange-scarlet
(lowers, ."id cts. each; :) for ?l.

Viticelli. liliie Hells. \ strong, hardy grower, with pretty green
leaves, and a profusion of dark blue and purjile flowers; suit-
able for trellis. i5 cents.

Virginiana-Virginia Clematis. .\ hardy, rapid-growing vine
that will cover unsigliily objects nearly as efleclnally a.s if

bulled in the earlh; inist-likc, pure white, fragrant flowers;
very den.se dark green foliage, and highly curious and orna-
meiital seed-vessels. i5 cts. and .5(1 els. each.

Vitalba. (Tmcelp.r's Joy.) (ireeiiisli-while llowers in summer, like

Viiginiana. :i5 eis. each.

The Best and Most Easily Grown Lilies.

The Lily hti. long been celel.ni.eil Inr i,,s r;.re ami clntste beaitty. No plntils .•a,,;.l.le of l.ei„o .uUivt.tetl ottt of
doors ,H«^sse.s so n.any chan.is; nch and varied i„ culnr, .s,;,toly :.,k1 lian.lsotne in habit, pt„f,..se in variety, and of
<
eltctot..s fragrance, they stand pioinitiett.ly out front all other hanly ,lan,.. atul no het-baeeou.s lx.rder, howev'er select,

.hot. d be w, hou ;. few of „s lies, sorts. ^Vi^h a well selected collection ].ili,„„s ntay be had in bloom from June toOc ober. 1 hey shim d be planted ,n t e fall, from (.etober 1st, as long a.s ,he soil can 1k> worked
; and in spring, as soon

as the frost .s „t, of the ground utittl ihe loth of May; the earlier the belter. If Lilies are to be sent bv n.air add oO
cents per dozen lor postage. • '

few
Auratum. The niagniticeiit .Ia|ian l.ily. We have secured

extra large specimen hnlh.<. 75 cents; 8!< JH-r dozen.
Auratum. Kxira ipiality, .10 cents; S;i per dozen

; S20 per liHi.

Auratum. liegular size, 2(1 cents each ; fi per dozen
; ?15 per UNI.

Candidum. I'nre white. 15 el.s. each ; ?1.25 iM>r doz. Can fiirni.sh
in .\ugiist and .S-pleniber at Sil per 1(10.

Japonicum Longiflorum. While, Iriiinpel shaped
; 5 inches long.

'.id cts, each; S;i per dozen.

Speciosum Roseum or Rubrum, While and rose, 20 cts. each.
82 [ler dozen ; S15 per lUd.

• white and very fragrant. Id cIs. each;
Speciosum Album. I'ur

SI |»er dozen.

Speciosum Album Priecox. Color, pure while, with a slight rose
lint on end of petals; very lovely. 50 cents each; S.5 per dozen.

Speciosum Melpomene. A magnificent variety; deep crimson,
with bl'ioil ciilored spols, 75 cents e;ich.

Elegans i Tliiimhi riiianiinn Atrosanguineum. liich blood crim.son,
spMiieil with black. 15 els. each

; SI..51I per dozen.
Elegans Citrinum. Dwarf, with beautiful yellow flowers. 25 cts.

each ; S2.50 per duzei).

[Continued on next ]mge.]
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(The Best and Most Easily

Elegans Grandiflorum. (Iiic of the finest of this siiecie?. 20cls.

r a< li ; 82 per doz.

Tigrinum. The well-known single Tiger Uly. 10 ets. each ; Si

per <lo/,fn.

Tigrinum Flore Pleno. Thi- dnuble Tiger I,ily. A splendid sort.

J.' eaeii ; S'J..")0 per do/en.

Superbum. The finest native Lily; "lien Inaring at one time
from i'l to 50 of its beautiful yelliiwish-red flowers, lo els. each

;

S\:2't per dozen.

Brownii. .\ niagnitieent variety, with fine, large foliage; flowers

very large; fine white inside, purple onl.side; the stamens a rich

ehoeolate, and form a distinct feature in this species. 81..')il each.

Tenuifolium. We cannot sjieak too highly in praise of this most
graceful, lirilliaiit, scarlet Uly. It should he planted largely in

every eollectioti. T) cts. each; SiWO per dozen,

Canadense. Our IwU-shaiK'd native Lily. We can ftirnish two
varieties, a retl and a yellow. 13 cts. each ; 8I.2.> per dozen.

Grown TJlies—Continued.]

Pomponiuiti Verum. .\ new variety, totally distinct from the Lily

usually sold under this name. Fiery scarlet flowers, not unlike

the old scarlet Martagon, but far more graceful; a most lieauti-

Lily. "•"> cts. each ; S,"* per dozen.

Martagon. (Turk'nOip Lily.) Various c<dors, mixed. I.t cts. each

;

Sl.'J."* per ilozen.

Dalinaticum. (Turk's Cop.) Park purple, nearly black, flowers ; a

rcmarkahle lily. SI each.

Chalcedonicum. (Turk's Oap.) Intensely bright srarlel flowers.

III! cts. each.

Harrisii. (Bfrmitda Easter Lily.) This lily is remarkable for its

free flowering ((iialilics, as well as for its great beauty. Not

hardy unless w<'ll protected. 2,*> cts, each; 82.50 per df)zeit.

Excelsum. A beautiful lily of a delicate light buff color. 00 els.

each.

Pulchellum. .\ di.stinci and very fine lily, of easy culture. 40 cts.

each.

Rhododendrons and Simihir Flowering Shrubs.

The Kliododeiidron is one of the most vahiahle of otir liardy deeorative plants. Tlie leaves are hroad, green and

glossy, and when planted in groups, or belt.s, or alone, have a cheerful appearance in the midst of winter. In June tlie

ma-s-ses of rich and glos,sy green are siirnioiinted l)y scarlet, piir))lc ami white clusters, each cluster large enough for a

bouiiuet. The finest varieties are the Hybrids of ( atawbiense, frotn which our stock is especially selected witli refer-

ence to hardiness.
PRICES OF RHODODENDRONS.

Named Varieties, with Bloom Buds. Purchiuser's selection, in good bushy plants. J1..50 each, 815 per dozen ; 52 each, 820 per dozen ;

J:2.50 each, ^J25 per dozen, according to size.

Named Varieties, without Bloom Buds. The best varieties, but our selection. 81 each, 810 per dozen ; and 81.2.') each, 812 per dozen

;

according to size.

Catawbiense and Catawbiense Seedlings. These we oiler in nice bushy |)lants. Well set with bloom buds, 81 each, 810 per dozen,
Willitiut bloom l>u(ls, 75 cents each, S-s per dozen.

Album Elegans. .\ very good while; line shape.

Album Grandiflorum. .\ fine white.

Album Magnum. .\ good white.

Album Triumphans. ,\ very fine white; targe tlower.

Alexander Dancer. Scarlet.

Atrosanguineum. Intense bIoo<l red.

Blandyanum. lieautiful ro.sy-critnson ; fine I'Driu, excellent foliage

aiul very abundant bloomer.

B. A. Elliott. Hrilliant scarlet crimson, fine flowcrand largetruss.

1'his new variety, which Mr. Watterer has named for us, he says

is oni' of the hardiest he has ever grown. 82 each.

Charles Bagley. lirighl red.

Candidum. (iood hlush.

Caractacus. I'urplish-eritnsiui ; finefiower.

Charles Dickens. Dark scarlet, fine habit and foliage.

Chancellor. Light purple, very spotted
;
large, bold truss of blootns.

Cyancum. I'urple; l)looining in large trusses.

Delicatissimum. Clear white, delicately tinted with pink.

Erectum. (iood rose; fine grower.

Everestianum. Kosy-lilac; large truss of blooin.s, most abundaiu

bloomer, fine foliage.

Giganteum. liriglil rose, large trus.s.

Gloriosum. White; large, hold flowers.

Gretry. Fine crimson, beautifully marked.

James Mason. Light c-enler, bright scarlet edging; fine truss.

John Walter. Kicli crimson; fiiu' form and very fine habit.

Ghent Azaleas.

This lovely cla-ss of plants is entirely hanly, ami will thrive in any

gomi garden. Our collection contains the finest varieties grown,

and cannot he surpassed for the varied richness of their colors.

Their finest eflecl is obtained by planting in groups. Trice, 81.25

each; 812 per dozen.

Andromeda Floribunda.

Low rounded bush; abundant white cluster spikes or one-sided

racemes of flowers in spring; choice and very beautiful. 81.25 each.

H. W. Sargent. Crimson, with enf)rnious trusses.

Lady Armstrong. Pale rfise, very much spotttsi ; heauliful.

Luciferum. (ifnid, clear white.

Michael Watterer. liright scarlet-crimson; extra fine form anil

liahil.

Minnie. Hluish-while, with a very large lilolch of orange spots;

very fine.

Mrs. John Clutton. l-'ine. clear white; good f!>rm.

Nivaticum. ("lear white, with yellow spots.

Oculatum. Clear white, with fine cluster of orange sjiols.

Oculatum Nigrum. Pale lilac, with a large ilark eye.

Papilionaccum. Nearly white, with cluster itf orange sjiots.

Purpureum Elegans. l-*ine purple.

Purpureum Grandiflorum. I'inc purple.

Pelopidas. Very fine crimson, large truss.

Pcrspicuum. tiood white, fine shape<l Idooin.

Pictum. (.'lear white, with a fine cluster of orange spots.

Queen. I'inc white.

Roseum Elegans. Good ro.se.

Roscum Superbum. Good, clear ro.se.

Roseum Grandiflorum. Fine rose.

Roseum. Kose and yellow spots.

Sherwoodianum. Light rose, with dark spots.

Sir Henry Mildmay. Very bright rosy-crimson.

Victoria. Claret crimson,

William Downing. IJark puce.

Azalea Mollis.

This splendid species from .lapati bring an abundance of very

large and beautiful flowM'rs very early in the spring. Although

efuisideretl hardy here wc recommend thai they be prot<'cted in the

winter. Price, 81,50 each ; 815 i>er dozen.

Kalmia Latifolia.

Of this well-known native evergreen shrub we oflTer a fine lot of

nur.sery-grown jilants. The flowers are very abundant, white or

pinkish, and of great delicacy and beauty. 75 cts. each; tSpcr doz.
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Hardy Phloxes.

There has Wen no greater improvement in a species of planis than in the Perennial Phloxes. A few years ago tliey

were tall, spare looking plants, with very thin flowers, easily disturbed and broken. In contrast—what of the varieties

to-fiay? Tiiey are dwarf, stont growing plants, bearing very large pyramidal trusses of ihifk textured flowers. As to

tlie coloring, we have pure white with various ro.se and red tenters, red and deep salmon with darker centers, red various

deejily marked striped (lowers. They are perfectly liardy in all localities, they are certain lo flower, and they are grate-

ful if cared for, and delight in sunshine and rich soil. Price, except where noted, 1.') cts. each; .SL-iO ])cr doz.; $10

per 100.

White Perfection. T)iis variety wiis sent to us by Rev. r. Wiilley

Dud 111' ,Mal|.as, Kintlaiifl. anil is decidedly the finest I'hlox wc
have ever seen. The tlower? produeid in immense heads are (if

(lie Krealest size and substance, and a lovely pearly while in

eiihir. .HI els. each ; S." iM'r dozen.

La Candeur. ICxtrafine; pure white.

Jules Ferry. Deep niallow-violel, large white center.

Adolph Weick, Iteep violet-red.

August Riviere. I'iery red, shaded violet.

Coquette. Fine (lowers, pure white, with distinct soft, rosy-criui-

NHii eye.

Saison Lierval. ilraml runiied llowers of the purest white, with
(b ell criniMiii e) e.

White Queen. White.

Wm. Tail. I'ure w hite eye, with ro.sy pink llgwers; grand spikes.

Menotti. liiisy-lilac, wilh white centre.

Marcchal Valliant. t)eep crimson.

Marie Marimont. White, with crim.son eye.

Md. Durenne. White ground, with very large deep criiii.sou eye.

Argus, frciich white; early.

Clouded Gem. Hose and white curiously Wended; early tloweriiig.

Edgar Quinet. Heauliful formed flowers, home in large panicles,

rosy aiiiaranlh: centre white, shaded rose.

Esais Tegner. Heauliful lively rose, wilh neat purple eye.

Heroine. \ ery large panicles of (lowers of a most distinct new
color in Phloxes, being a violet pansy color.

Jules Dupre. Very pure white, (lowers large a:id of beautiful form.

M. Bezanson. Perfect formed flowers; tiery crimson, with vel-

vety purple eye.

Telephone. Clear violet, with paler center.

Tissandier. Compact truss<'s of large perfi^ct formed llowers; very

dark red velvet purple (lowers.

Lilliput. Dwarf; color soft rose, with white eye,

Bouquet, Flowers perfect
;

rosy-ptiriile, center pale rose, cherry

eye; semi-dwarf.

Varieties of Very Dwarf Habit.

20 cents each ; S'J per dozen.

Comtesse de Suresnes. I'ure white, lilac eye, large lrus,s.

Comtesse de Castries. White, scarlet eye.

Countess of Breadalbane. Jleavy crimson self; very distinct.

David Syme. Pure white, fine magenta eye.

Darwin. Light purple self, large and distinct.

Defiance, l-'ine bright rose lake.

Distinction. I,ilac, white eye
;
very pretty.

Dr. La Croix. Kosy-purple self
;
very (inc.

Louis Schwartz. Pure while, of good form.

Lucy Lemoine. Very (ine while, large truss.

Mdme. Devert. Delicate pink, carmine eye; etlective.

Mdlle Cuppcnheim. Pure white; an extra dwarf variety.

M. Guilbert. lieaiitifiil lavender, white eye.

M. Saison. liriglil magenta, extra large tru.ss
;
good.

Rossinante. Salmon-red, crimson eye.

Souvenir de Van Houtte. .Soft pink, magenta eye.

Iris K-cgmpferi.

The Superb " Orchid " Fleur de Lis.

Dealers are not often charged wilh iinderpraising their jilants, but an experienced cultivator, near Jioslon, writes to

the eflect thtit the merits of this Iris have not been set forth with siiflicient enlhiisiasni, and gives it a.s his o|iinion that

it is to be Ihe htirdy plant for some years to come. To those unacquainted with this Iris we would say that the flowers

are diflerent in form from any of the ordinary kinds, being broad and flat
;
they are .single and double and present the

greatest variety of color, from the purest white to the darkest shtide of royal purple, through pinks and bines, with gold
and other marking. In f:ict, they fairly rival the Orchids in beauty, and are entirely hardy, and of t1ie etusiest culliire.

New Varieties from Europe.

Alexander von Humboldt. White with a yellow ribbon in the

middle of each division. ."jII cl.s. iMich.

Benjamin Davies. Handsome and large flower; pale rose, with

violet rcdex, a yellow band in the middle of each division, light

blue center. SI each.

Dos Santos Viana. A charming (lower; of a fine, dark, velvety

piiriile, cenlcr cicamy-wliite, mixed with sky bine. Si each.

Edward Mucklow. Lilac-blue, lined wilh fine dark blue, a yellow

band upon each division. ~rt cts. each.

Gabrielle de Nocker. .\maranlh, lined with n liilc and purjile, a

narrow canary-yellow liand on each division. tO cts. each.

Grand Mogul. Very large and very fine (lower; dark lilac-rose.

lined with yellow in the middle of each division, indigo-blue

center; a splendid variety. SI ."id each.

Joseph Broome. Large (lower, of fierfeet form; amaranth-blue,
entirety lined wilh dark jmrple, a golden baud in the middle of

each division. CO cts. eacli.

Mad. Langaard. White, wiushed with lilac-blue, and lined with
lilac-rose, dark lilac center. Si each.

Md. Ch. Van Eeckhautc. Large and handsome flower; .sky bine,

reflected anil marhled wilh lilac-rose. SI.K each.

Paul de Nocker. Very large flower; indigo-blue, passing into
lilac, a lively yellow line in the middle of each division, sky
blue center. .?l..10 each.

Pendula Flore Pleno. A novelty with drooping tlowers, very
double, of a fine tender lilac. $1 each.

Souvenir. Fine tender carnation, washed and veined with car-
miiie-riise

; a beautiful flower. 40 el.«. each.

T. B. Masson. Fine flower; greyish, washed with sky blue;
striped with dark blue. 40 ct.s, each.

Valentine de Nocker. Itosy-while, widi amaranth retlex. f^L.'iK

each.

Named Varieties. In the following .sorts; Uomeo, l aroliue,

Calipso, Mineida, The Hride, Arthur ,'<ill«-rrard, lago, Penelope,
Dclicala, ( lloriosa and Sea (lull. 2.'i cts. each

; S'i.'iO per doz.
Mixed Varieties. 20 els. each ; 82 per dozen

;
$1.". per 100.

Mixed White Varieties. 20 cts. each; S2..00 per doz.
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General Collection of Hardv Plants.

1/

UMyhoiiki.

Anemone Japonica Alba, (/hnorine Mierl.) A most lovely while

vuricly ol' tlio ah'ivc, )ir(fwing about two foot hinh, one of tho

most beautiful fall ilowtriiig liarily plants. 25 ct». each; S2..'>0

per doxen.

Anemone Fulgens. Splendid scarlet (lower.*, and bloomis early in

spriiiu; needs jiroteelion. 20 ct.s. each ; S2 per dozen.

Antirrhinum. (Simixirngun.) One of the showiest and mni<t l)eau-

tiful of ({arden flowers; our eolleolion is the finest in America.

l.'i ei^. each ; i\M per dozen.

Aquilegia Cotrulia. (Rocky Mountain Columbine.) Beautiful blue

and white flowers in early spring. 2-5 cts. each; 82 per dozen.

The fol-

lowing eni-

I) races tlie

besl of the

Hiirtiy Pe-

rennials.
Tlie majority

of I hem we
h a V e grown

in pots so as

make their

trans|>orta-

sufe at any

sea.sf)n. We
devote a

great deal of

lime to mak-
ing this eol-

lection as
(•oin|iletp and valii:ihlf a.s passible, bni never
:ul<iiiig inferior varieties for the sake of mak-
ing an imposing list. Those desiring to

|iUint this class of plants extensively are in-

vited to send lis a li.st for prices, as we are

repared to give special prices wiien iilant.s

are wanted by the hundred.

The plants in the following assortments
will be of the very best varieties and will

include those things which we know will

give the best salislaction.

PRICES OF COLLECTIONS.
12 species and varieties, our eliolcv «2 00

" " 4 00

7 00
of ."iOspi'eii> an<l variclie,*,ourcllnice, 12 00

Acanthus Latifolius. A sjileiidid lar){e leaved
plaui

;
line I'.ir ilecoralive effeel. 40 els. each.

AconitumBarbatum. {Mtmk's tleuil.) Yellow How-
er>. lio els. eai-h.

Aconitum Nappellus. r,,m|iaci lrci>s<if blio- flow-

ers. 2.'i els. each.

Acorut Japonicus Variegata. A .splendid orna-
ou ioa. plant, with yellow variegated foliane.

.'>u ct.s. t ai J..

Anemone Japonica. tfose colorwl (lowers, two
inches acrois; (lowering freely in the full

;
very

beautiful. 20 els. each ; ?2 per doz.

Anemone Canadense. 15 ct-nts each; SI.30 per
dozen.

Aquilegia Chrysantha. Large ontiigc Howers in July and August,
li-* el.s. each.

Aquilegia Californica Hybrida. .\ very distinct California spccicn
having a profusion of bright scarlet flowers. :j0 ol*. each; tS
per dozen.

Aquilegia Glandulosa. One of tlie most beautiful of this genua,
and one of the most exiiuisite of all harily perennials; flowers
rich deep blue with pure white corolla. nO cts. each.

Aquilegia Alpina. lilue flowers. 20 cIs. each ; $1..jO |>er dozen.
Aquilegia Canadensis. A native species (juito dwarf with very

pretly yell'.w and red flowers. 20 cts. each ; S2 per dozuii.

[Continued on next iiage.]

1
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Aquilegia Olympica. Hed ami yellow flower. 20cts. eaeli; 82

IKT lloZ< li.

Aquilegia Skinnerii. I!ed anil «ri'en flowers; a fine lloweriiiR aii<l

very rharniiiig variely. lit) eU. eaeh; $li per dozen.

Aquilegia Vulgaris. The enmnion garden variety ; all eolors; sin-

Ijlr or double. 1.) et-^. earli ; 81.."iO |»er dozen.

Aquilegia. Si.K other speeieit; distinet from alxivc. 20 els. eaeli

;

$2 i« r doz.

Achillea Ptarmica Fl. PI. {Millflnuvr.) Of dwarf-s|irea<ling liahit,

with miiall, pure white, double daisy-like flower.*; a iirofu.ie anil

eontiiuiiiUH liloonier, vuliiahle for eiitting. 15 etx. eaeh; Sl.oO

|K'r doz.

Achillea Millefolium Roseum. Large heads, of beautiful rosc-

l oliin d flowers, which arc produecd in a great mass; of ea.fy

eulliin-, and vtry beautiful hanly plant. 2-") ets.; S2..'>0 per doz.

Achillea Aegyptica. l*ale yellow flowers. 2.x:. eaeh ; S2.'iO i»er doz.

Agrostcmma Coronana. I'lowers rich deep erimson, reuiaining

in llowi r a lung linie.

Anthcricum Liliastrum. St. Jiruw/s J'ily. Spikes of large pure

while flowers, abiiut 2 feet in height, issuing from tufts of long

narrow gras.s-like foliage. The Bowers are ahont 2 inches in

length, and exceedingly fragrant ; one of the most beautiful of

late spring flowering pi'ii nnials. :(f) cts. eaeh; $.') per doz.

Anthcricum Liliastrum Major. A gignntie form of preceding,

spikes of flowers 18 inches in length; on stems :! feet in height.

The individuals are very long, pure white, produced in great

ahnndani y, and exeecilingly efl'eetive. A lirst-<'la!is border per-

ennial and one that can be grown in any ordinary soil, and
thoroughly hardy. .'>0 ets. eaeh.

Armeria Maratima Splcndens. {Thrift, ur Sen Phil;.) .\ very

pretty dw arf perennial, with ro.se colored flowers, l.l ets. each ;

81 .-"in per dozen.

Anchusa Gigantea. .\ lull growing .ipccies with bhii' Hnwers. .'ii

ets. eaeh.

Arenaria Balearica. Evi rgreen foliage, crowin-d with inmn-rous

small while flowers; fine for carpel ing. 10 cts. eaeh ; 81 per doz.

Alyssum Saxatale Compactum. \ ehanning little plant, wiih

golden yellow flowers. 10 ets. eaeh ; §1 per dozen.

Alyssum Argcntia. .'silvery foliage; yellow llower.s. 10ct.s. eaeh;

Si per dozen.

Adonis Vernalis. One of the finest early spring-flowering plants,

with linely divided leaves, and growing about si,v iin'hes high,

with briwlil yellow flowers. 150 ets. each.

Astilbe Japonica. (IJorlria Jap.) Also known a.s .SJ/inm ,/fl/joH/e«.

ileautiful feathery while flowers and floe foliage; about 12 in-

ches high; blooms in early summer. 2(1 ets. i-aeh; ?2 p«*r doz.

Asclepias Tuberosa. Hright orange flowers; very showy. 25 ets.

eaeh ; S2..'iO per ilozen.

Asclepias Incarnata. l'"lesh colored flowers. 2"> ets. eaeh; S2..")0

per dozen.

Arundo Donax. .\ hand.sonie reed, growing from 10 to 1.") feet

high; splendid for trojiieal elfect. 50 et.s. each.

Arundo Foliis Variegata. .\ magnificent variegated variety of

I he preeeiliiig. SI I'aeli.

Aubrctia Deltoides. A very dwarf plant, with jnirple flowers,

|iroilneed very freely in .\prtl and .May. 20 ets. each; S2 per doz.

Aubretia Olympica. I'urple flowi'rs. 20 cts. eaeh ; S2 per dozen.

Aubrctia Purpurea. 20 cts. eaeh ; S2 iier dozen.

Bellis Perennis. (ihmMr Dni.ty.) White and pink varietii's. 20

els. eaeh ; 81 per dozen; SG per 100.

Bocconia Cordata. Beautiful, hardy plants, with fine foliage, that

pnidin e a fine elFeet as single speeiinens on I he lawn. 2.'ie. eaeh.

Baptissia Australis. A |)retty, vigorous growing perennial, with

peu-like blue flowers. 20 ets. eaeh ; 82 ])er doz.

Calystegia Dahurica. (liiml-vrtd.) .\ superb hardy Convolvulus;

fine lor naturalizing in tall grass, or for growing over rocks and
shrublK'ry. 20 ets. each

; S2 per doz.

Calystegia Pubcscens. A double variety of the above. 2()c. each.

Campanula Media. (Ctinterbury Belt.) Double and single varie-

ties. 20 ets. eaeh; 82 |)er doz.

Campanula Garganica. I'arge, bell-sha)icd, light blue flowers.

25 cts. each ; 82.50 fter doz.

[Continued o

irdy Plants—Continued.]

Campanula Macrantha. Large, fine, violet-blue flowers in long

spikes. 2.'i els. e:ieli ; 82.50 imt doz.

Campanula Pyramidalis. Pyramid shajjcd flowers of a handsome
blue. 20 els. eaeh; 82 per doz

Capanula Pyramidalis Alba. The same, with while flowers. 20

CIS. each
; 82 per doz.

Campanula Alliaraefolia. l.ovcly creamy-while. 20 ets. eaeh

#2 [MT doz.

Campanula Attica. Iteddisli-purple
;
new; minatiire of Ic/nw'

Loohiii'i Ole.^x.

Companula Attica Alba. Pretty, new, pure white variety. 20 cts.

eaeh ; 82 jier doz.

Campanula Barbata. Pale, porcelain-lilac; distinct and pretty.

211 ets. each ; 82 per doz.

Campanula Grandis. .\ fine, old-fashioned perennial, with blue

<o- white salver shaped flowers. 25 ets each ; S2.5J per doz.

Campanula Glomerata. Deep violet flowers in terminal clusters.

'.5 ets. eaeh; 82.-">0 per doz.

Campanula Loreyi. Pretty blue-violet flowers. 15 cts. eaeh; 81.50

per dozen.

Campanula Loreyi Alba. Neat white variety. 15 ets. eaeh ; 81.50

per dozen.

Campanula Persicifolia. Favorite old species; flowers violet-blue.

20 els. eaeh; 82 per dozen.

Campanula Retrorsa. New dwarf .species; flowers violei-ipu rple

;

very neat.

Campanula Turbinata. Pretty cu|>-like flowers; violet lihie
; neat

dwarl habit. 25 cts. eaeh; 82 per dozen.

Campanula Thyrsoidea. Very di.stinel yellowish flowers, in dense
head. 25 cts. eaeh ; 82.50 per dozen.

Campanula Tenorei. Distinet new dwarf species, with flowers

like l']iriiiiiitiiili,i. •2ii ets. eaeh; 82..50 per dozen.

Campanula Wanneri. .V dwarf .Mpine variety; large pale blue
flowers; rare. :15 ct.s. eaeh ; So.50 per dozen.

Cerastium Tomentosum. Very dwarf plant with silvery foliage

and lliou.sands of snow-white flowers; fine for cariii'litig. 15

els. eaeh; Sl.-'m per dozen; 81') per 100.

Chrysanthemum, Hardy Yellow. A perfectly hardy variety with
very large golden-yellow flowers which are produced in ihe

greatest abiindanee; 15 cts. eaeh
; 81.50 per dozen.

Chrysanthemum, Hardy White. Identical with the above, ex-
cept ilie flowers are pure white. 15 ds. each; $1..")0 per dozen.

Chrysanthemum Maximum. Without a iloubt this is the best of
of the hardy Marguerites; large bold flowers, three inches
across; pure white with a yellow center; invaluable for auliMiiii

decoration or for culling purpo.scs. ,50 cts. each.

Calleopsis. .\ssoiied varieties. 20 ds. eaeh; 82 per dozen.

Coreopsis Auriculata. Klowers in large yeUow heads. 20 cents
each : 82 per dozen.

Coreopsis Longipcs. Yellow Flowers on long footstalks; neat
iH.nier plants. 20 cents eaeh ; 82 per dozen.

Convallaria Majallis. {Lili/ofthe Valley.) Clumps, 25 cents eaeh

;

$2.50 per dozen. Pips, 5 cts. each ;
.")0 ct.s. per dozen.

Chamapcuce Diacantha. .\ very showy variegatwl thistle. 20

cents each : 82 per dozen.

Convolvulus Mauritanicus. .\ beautiful creeping variety, with
small bloc flowers; line for carpeting. 20 cts. each ; 82 per doz.

Delphinium Formosum. \Pereiiiiml iMrk-^iiir.) Hright intense

bine; blooms all summer; one of the handsomest hardy plants

in cultivation, 25 cents each; 82.50 per dozen.

Delphinium Formosum Coelestinum. A fine variety, with light

blue flowers. 25 i-eiits eaeh : 82.50 per dozen.

Delphinium "Cantab." -Magnificent pale-blue, with black and
brown center; the flowers are very large. This and the follow-

ing varielies of Delphiniums were .selected by us in ICurope last

.summer; they are beautiful beyond description. They are all

tall growing, and arc most .striking and etleetive in the ganlen.

81 each.

Delphinium " Conspicua." Fine bright blue, while and orange
eye; free flowering. 81 each.

Delphinium -'Ceres." J^avender blue ; semi-<loulde. Si each.

Delphinium "Copernie." A fine and showy variety. Si each.

next page.]
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;

Delphinium "Mad. Henri'jacotot." Rrigbt sky-blue; tlntwl
ru.s<'-|)ink; vor) fiiii'. SI ra< li.

Delphinium "Life's Guardsman." Vi-ry fine blue; large ami
>lmwy. SI eactli.

One plant eacli of Ihr above .tix varieties Air Ski.

Dianthus. {Fiorints Pinks.) In siilendiil variety; perfectly banly.
.ill pis. each ; $1 jier dozen.

Dianthus. New white I'iiilt, "Siioiv"; very free flowering; and
beaiilil'ni. I'll cents each : ?'2 jior dozen.

Dianthus Alba Fimbriata. {Whilf Frinijed Pink.) 1.5 ceiit.s each

;

per (bizt'li,

Dianthus Barbatus. (Siixel William.) Finest double and single

varit lirs. ct.s. caeh
;

per dozen.

Dianthus Superbus. I'ale purple flinvers; very fragrant. 20 cts.

each; $t per dozen.

Dianthus Plumarius. (Canlen Pink.) In assorted varielie.i; l.i

(t>. ravli ; per tlozen.

Dicentra Spectabilis. [HImliug )learl.) A well-known and lieau-

lilul iKinly pi ionnial. a) cts. each ; 82 per dozen.

Dicentra Eximea. A beautiful variety. 20 cts. each ; J2 [ler doz.

Digitalis Purpurea, (thi Gloveji.) Tall, very showy perennials,

in a.>i.M>rted colors. Of these splendid perennials we have a large

l ollection of the best varieties. 20 cts. eacli; S2 jier ilozen; $10

per 1110.

Dictamus Fraxinella. .\ very sliowy border |ierenuial, having
fragrant foliage and spikes of i nrious rod (lowers; giving oil',

during lint wcalhiT.a fragrant volatile oil, wliicb explodes when
a niati li is applied lo it. .',0 els. each.

Dracocephalum Ruyschiana. Flowers deeii blue. 2-"i ecnis.

Erigeron Auranticus. A new plant, one of the best of this genus
and one of Ibe finest of recent introductions. It forms a tufi of

leaves somewhat in the way of /I.«/er .ilpinns, bearing bright

orange flowers as large as a dollar. It flowers very freely; will

thrive in almost any soil, and can be highly reeoumicnded. 2."i

els, each ; Si..")0 jier <Iozen.

Erysymum Pulchellum. New dwarf species; close tufted lialiil
;

yi lbiw flowers, l.'i cts. each ; 81 .'•D per dozen.

Erianthus Ravenna:. Kesi niblBS the Pampas (ira.ss but isentirelv

banly : fine for tropical I'll'eels. :iO cts. each.

Eupatorium Fraseri. 20 cts. each ; 82 jjcr dozi-n.

Euphorbia Corallata. .\ tall branebing plant with wbitc llowcrs;

line (or muling from .luly lo October. 2(1 els. each; 82 per iloz.

Eulalia Japonica Variegata. \ perfectly hardy and renuirkably

lieantilul variegated gra.s.s, bearing lyre shaped plumes; fine for

tro|>i('al ell'i cts. :tO els. each ; S.'i per dozen.

Eulalia Japonica Zebrina. .Same as above, except the vuriegntion

is a< ros.', the leaves instead of vertical. ;iu to "."> els. each, ac-

cortling lo size.

Funkia Alba. (Small white />uy ii/y.) The Kuiikias are remark-
ably lieauliful cla-ss of jdants, both for their fidiage and flowers;

very cflcelive if planted in groups. :iO cts. I'ach.

Funkia Fortunei. ilhiy lAly.) .\ beautiful species, with rigid

glaucous leaves and bright blue flowers. 40 cts. each.

Funkia Fortunei Maculata. [Day Lily.) A superb and rare

plant from .Jajian
;
foliage broadly marked with golden yellow.

(•(( cts, each.

Funkia Japonica Gigantea. The largest and (inest wliile-flowere<l

Itay l.ily. :io cts. each ; 8;t i>er dozen.

Funkia Ovata. This is one of tbi' fiiu'sl leaved l>ay Lilies; violet-

blue lltiw*'rs. 20 els. caeh ; 82 per dozen.

Funkia Subcordata. .\ very tine white-flowered variety of the

Day l.ily. 2r> i ts. each : $2..')ll jier ibizcn.

Funkia Variegata. Variegated (oliage, blue flowers. 20 els. each;

82 per (bfzi-n.

Funkia Sieboldi. Has the most efl'eclive foliage of the entire

genus; a strong grower with light purjile flowers, .'l.") cl.s. each

;

$:t..'"ni per dozen.

Galega Officinalis. A very baiulsomc and free blossoming |)eren-

nial, with iiink flowers; grows :J to 4 feet high. 2.'i cts. caeh;

82..''>n per dozen.

Galcga Alba. 8ame as alKive. with wbile flowers. 2.') cts. each;

82.">(t per dozen.

rdy Plants—Continued.]

Gynerium Argenteum. [Piimims Oraiu.) The finiMrt of all orna-

mental griusscs
: -uperb I'or the lawn as single siMjeimeus ; needs

protection in this latitude. .'<» els. each.

Gentiana Acaulis. t harniing cushions of gUmy fidiage, from
which i.ssue numerous erect liell-«ha|n!il flowers of iuteiise blue.

2.'; cts. each ; S2..1ii per doz<-n.

Geranium Endresse. This is one of the brighte.st anil most etfec-

live of this family ; the flowers are exceedingly numeroti.s, of a
bright rose; color ; a flrst-<;la.ss perennial. Thi.« and the follow-

ing varilics of (lrraniiim.< are all hardy plants and entirely dis-

tinct from the liedding Orrniiiiiins, so well known lo everybiHly.

2.) cts. each ; 82..iO per doz.

Geranium Jbericum. The bi-sl of the strong-growing varieties,

forming pretty symmetrical bushes, 2 feet in height
;

large

flowers, of a rich puriilish-blue. 20 et.s. each ; 82 per doz.

Geranium Richardsoni. A robust native variety; large flowers

of reddish-purple. 20 cIs. each ; 82 per doz.

Geranium Sanguineum. A highly ornamental border or rock
plant; the flowers are large, of a deep crimson-pur|ile, and are
|)roiluc<'<l in the greatest profusion all summer. 2.! cts. each;
82..10 per doz.

Geum Coccineum. Fine .scarlet flowers; a goisl Imrder plant.

20 <'ls. each ; S2 per doz.

Gunnera Scabra. A gigantic siwcies from damp shady ravines of
the ".Vndes," prmlucing leaves from four to five feel in diame-
ter. It is quite hardy, and forms a noble plant in moist shady
sitnalions, liesiile running streams, etc. 81.'0 eai'h.

Gunnera Manicata. One of the Hnest hardy dccorjitivc plants.

The leaves iililai 11 an enormous size; splendid for tropical cflccts.

81. "ill each.

Helianthus Multiflorus Plenus. .\ hardy, double flowering,

golden-yellow sunflower of great licauty. The flowers are about
3 inches in diameter, and are prmluced in the greatest abund-
ance. 20 cts. each; 82 jier dozen.

Helianthus Maximilliani. .\ very tall, banly sunflower, with
beantiliil. large yellow flowers in the fall. 80 cl.s. each.

Helianthus Multiflorus Maxima. {T/te great Prreunliil Single

.Siinjioirer.) A large growing variety, six or seven feet in height
anil producing ininiense golden-yellow flowers, alnio.st as large

as the annual species. 2.") cts. each; 82.."iO per dozen.

Hyacintbus Candicans. A .species of Hyacinth wliicb blooms
during August and September, growing three lo five feet high,
Willi long spikes of pure white flowers. The foliage is extreme-
ly eti'ectivc, reseuibling )'h<i</ I-'ilamentitsa. and is ei(ually a*
beautiful. It is perfeclly hardy and can be left in the ground
over » inter. We heartily rccoinnicnd it. 2."i els. each

; S2..'>0 per
diizen.

Helleborus Niger. (Clirinlmtis Roif.) ."lO cts. each
; S'l |ier dozen.

Hcmerocallus Fulva. { iWrnvDay Lil;/.) Orange flowers in large

clusters. 2-"i els. each ; 82 per dozen.

Hemoracallus Fulva Flore Pleno. Houble yellow Hnwers. 2.3

cts. each ; S2..'i0 per dozen.

Hollyhocks, .\niongall hardy |ilants there arc none moreeflective
in the garden than the llollyhock.s. Our co led ion is grown
riiini seed of (he finest strain in ICnrojie, ami cannot fail to give
the greatest salistaction. We oiler them in separate colors— red,
crinisiiii, pink, white, yellow, brown or black, rose and purple, at

20 cts. each ; .82 |.cr doz.; 814 [ler 100. .Mixed colors, l.'i cts. each
;

SI.-'iO per do/,.; 810 |>cr 100. Single varici leu, aasorted 1.1 elj<.eacli

;

SI 'iO jicr doz.

Hollyhocks, f'haler's prize collection. This is acknowledged bv
all to be the finest strain of Hollyhocks in the world. We oiler

20 named varieties, embracing every cobir and eonibination of

colors. :iO I ts. each; Si|«!r doz.; complete set of 20 varieties for 84.

Heuchera Sanguinea. This new plant is one of the most beaiili-

I'ul banly bonb r plants yet intrmlueetl. Il formsaneal.com-
pacttun of deepcoi-date leavcsof a light green color and slightly

hairy. The flower stems are slender, from 12 to l.'i inches high
covered with bright crimson flowers, which last a long time In

good condition. On a strong plain 1 have seen IH spikes, and
when seen in raas.ses like this ii has a most charming cfTcct. 75

cts. each.

IContinucd on next page.]
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Helianthemum Vulgare. (Rnnk Ruse.) A very pretty ami useful

(lu arr I'vi ritrecn |iliiiit. 1") ctf. eaeh ; SI..V) |ier iloz.

Helianthemums. NiimeJ varieties; ii jjenus of ornaiiu nlal ever-

Ki een lli-weriii)- »liniljs, fiiriiiiiix ciirii|i»oi luishes :i tii « Indies ill

liei;ilit, C'lvereil with lar^e flowern of every Nlmile of color, I>olli

^liiKle anil iloulile: iiivaliialile for liot, dry situutioii!). 'ii cl».

etn.'ii ; ?;i.'>() per thy/..

Hedysarum Coronarium. i Fienrh /foiiei/suHie.) Ur ii an<lu liile

varii lii s. 15 im. caeh ; SI.S') |jer dozen.

Hesperis Matronalis. (Siree/ Rockel.) mixed varieties. 13 els.

I'ai'li ; >l..".ii piT dozen.

Hcraclcum Barbatum. .\ tall xrowiiia variety. 75 cla/ eaeli.

Heracleum Cigantcum. {'liuiil Piir,niip.] A luajesiie plant, ofleii

altaiiiiiiK a lielglil of leii feel or more. "•"> et.s. eaeli.

Hoteia Japonica. (.S»'e .isli/hr .liiiiimlin.)

Hydrangea Paniculata. .\ splmdid hardy Hydrangea. 2o els.,

VI I'l.i. and SI i-ai li.

Iberis Sempervirens. Tlie everxieeii eaudytuft
;
eoryiiilis of while

(Iciwi i-: line Inr liordei's. I.T cts. eaeh ; SLfjO jier dozen.

Iberis Sempervirens Plena. i.S'r.ii-.) This new plant lonie.-' to ii.s

IVom l^urttp'- with ilir highest reeoiiiiiiendations. It is identical

with the eoinnoni evergre<'n ('atifiytufl, e.veepl the (lowers are

larjrer antl perfectly ilonhie; simwy-while in coliir. It will prove

invahialile as a horder plant and for etittin^. 7."i els. each.

Iris Kampferi, {Jniitinr.KK Flfiir-ttf-liji.) .S-e i)agi' 74.

Iris Gcrnnanica. TIickc splendid Iris are of the easiir.sl eulliiie,

and liliiioo iimst ahnndantly early In .lune. We offer a fine eol-

hili.io cif varii'liesal aids, each; 82 per dozen.

Iris Iberica. A very distinel anil heaiilifnl Iris, tlowcrinj! very

early in tile spring. .HI ets. each.

Iris Siberica. I 7///<''.) Tall, with narrow leaves: white and liluc,

and delicately veined flnwers. cIs. each ; S2 per dozen.

Iris Siberica. I'ivc splendid nanicd varieties. 'J5 ets. each; the

live i'^>r SI.

Iris English. I was greatly attracted liy these lieantiful Iris in

I jiglaml, where they are grown largely for eiil flowers in the

summer. Willi the exception of the ICwmpferi, there is eer-

laiiily no Iris more useful or heaiiliful. We otl'er a .splendid

eulledion of 20 nainiKl varieties, .'ill ('Ls. each; ?:t per dozen.

The set of 2fi varieties, including .Mmil Blanc, for H.
Iris English, " Mont Blanc." This i.s a pure white variely, ns

lox t'ly as ilic lincst (o-i-hid. .*il) ets. each ;
$."1 per dozen.

Iris Aurea. .\ ruliiisl sju'cii s, with deep, goldcn-ycllnw Ihiwcis. *1

each.

Iris Cengcaulti. .\ dwarf species, willi pure piirplish-hltie fli>wers;

very rcniarkaljle on acc<iunt of its flowering al two or three dill-

crt-nt limes during the season. 7."i ci'iits each.

Iris Cuprea. Curious eojipcr colored flowers, on .slems two li ct

high ; liinil of a damp situation. .V) ets. each.

Iris Ochroleuca. .A nohle species, growing four to five feel in

hi'iglil, Willi large, white fhiwer.s. 7.5 ets. each.

Iris German, "Gracchus." Lemon and pale yellow, retieuhitetl

purple; dwarf, compaci growing, free flowering. .A very lieau-

liful new variely. .\wardi'd a first-class certificate by the lioyal

llorticnltuial Sicicty of luigland. SI each.

Lathyrus Grandiflorus. (I'errnnial Pen.) Purplish-rose flowers.

Iilomiiiiig I rem .lune to .'<eptemhor. :tu els. each ; S! per dozen.

Lathyrus Grandiflorus Albus. ."^ame as above, with white flow-

ers. 10 ets. caeh.

Lathyrus Rotundifolius. Ki d, early and frci' flowering species.

;io ets. each ; if;; pi-r dozen.

Lathyrus Grandiflorus Biflorues. This is the finest of all the

J'niiiiiial /'rii.i, tlowering very large; of a bright crimson-scar-

let, and very ahundant. £1 each.

Linum Lewisii. .\ hardy Klax, with numerous blue flowers. 2U

els. eaeli ; 82.50 pi r dozen.

Linum. Three other varieties. 20 ets. each ; 82 per dozen.

Lobelia Cardinalis. One of the finest si arlel hardy plants, and of

easy culture in any soil. 25 ets. each; 82.50 per dozen.

Lychnis Chalcedonica. One of the grand old hardy plants,

w ith hrilliani >carlel flowers all summer; 20 ets. each; 82 per

do/eii.

[Continued
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Lychnis Alpina. Keddish purple; very dwarf and neat. 20 els.

caeh ; ?2 per dozen.

Lychnis Haageana. .\ very showy perennial, about one foot in

height; remarkable for its striking flowers, nearly two inches

across, of every sliade of color, from brilliant scarlet to pure

while. Mixed vi|rielies, 20 cIs. each
; ?2 per dozen.

Lychnis Haageanna Gigantca. .\ taller growing variety of the

above. 25 els. each ; 82.50 |)cr dozen,

Lychnis Sieboldii. .\ lapane.se species, with large ereaiiwolined

llowd's. 25 ets. each ; 82.50 per dozen.

Lychnis Viscaria Splcndens. Klowers, fiery-red; a neat early

tlowering border plant. 20 ets. each; 82 per dozen.

Lythrum Roseum Superbum. -V vigorous growing perennial,

about three feet high, with branching s|iikes of bright rose-

eolorcd flowers. It thrive? best in a damp situation. 20 cents

eac-h ; ?'2 jicr dozen.

Lythrum Gracfferi. rurple-iMse, dwarf liabil, free bhioiuer. 20

els. l ach ; >2 |ier dozen.

Lythrum Virgatum. Iteddish-pnrjile, in large spikes. 20 cents

each : 82 per dozen.

Lupinus Grandiflorus. .\ showy and useful hardy plant ; 20 els.

each
; 82 per ilozeii.

Lupinus Arboreus. { Trpr. lAipiw.) ."siilpliur-yellow ; line shniliby

s|iecics. 2 I CIS. each ; 82 per dozen.

Lysimachia Nummularia. [Monei/iroii.) A creeping plain with

numerous yillow flowers in summer; splendid for carpeting the

hardy liorder or under shrubs. 10 ets. each ; 81.00 per doz.; 85

per 100.

Lysimachia Nummularia Aurea. Same as above, with goldeii-

yelbiw foliage. 1.5 els. each ; Sl.oO per dozen.

Myosotis Dissitiflora. This is the best of the I'orgct-.Mc-XoIs. 20

ets. eai-h
; V2 per dozen.

Malva Moschata. Large, rosy-purpic flowers; fragranl and good.

20 cIs. each ; ^*2 per dozen.

Malva Moschata Alba. Klowers pure white, 2 inches across and

very rragraol: a ehanning border plant. 25 ets. each ; 82.-50 per

dozen.

GEnothera Biennis, ilu-fiiiiitj Primruxr.) \ handsrnnc tall grow-

ing plant, with large, bright yellow tlowers. :i to 5 feel liigii. 20

ets. each ; 2 per doze.n.

CEnothera Drummondi Nana. Large yellow flowers; dwarf

;

desirable. 2o ets. each ; 82 per dozen.

CEnothera Frascrii. Yellow; ilwarlish: a good border plant. 20

ets. eai'h ; 82 per dozen,

CEnothera Rosea. Small rosy-purple (I, iwcrs ; erect habit. 20 ets.

each ; 82 per ilozeli.

CEnothera Lamarckiana. Large yellow llowers, in long sjiikcs;

liabil of /iirtiui.y. 20 CIS. each ; 82 per dozen.

CEnothera Ripari. Showy species about two feet high, com])oscd

of a nunibcr of slender branehiiig stems which drooji almost to

the ground, producing an abundance of showy yellow flowers.

20 ets. caeh ; 82 per dozen.

CEnothera Pumilla. .^mall yellow flowers; dwarf liabil. 20 ets.

each ; 82 ])cr dozen.

CEnothera Macrocarpa. A good perennial, forming a cmnpacl
Irailling mass covered with large dec)) yellow llowers ; will grow
in ainiosi any siliiaiion or soil. 20 ets. each

; 82 per dozen.

CEnothera Missouricnsis. Fine trailliiig species; large yellow,

long-lubcd flowers. 20 ets eaeli ; 82 per dozen.

CEnothera Taraxacifolia. Forms a [(rostrate nia.ss of deep divid-

ed foliage and immense large white flowers. 2.5 ets. each ; 82.50

jier doz.tMi.

Paionia. (Aeon;/) Comnion herbaceous varieties. 20 cIs. each;

82 per dozen.

Paeonia. Selected nameil herbaceous varieties. :ifl ct . each ; 8;!.50

per dozen.

Paeonia. New iiaousl •herliaceous varielies. 50 et.s. each; 85 jier

dozen.

Pijconia Tcnuifolia. .\ lieauliful fcrn-leaved ra*(uiy with single

flowers. 25 els. each.

Paeonia Tcnuifolia Flore Plcno. .\ splendid variety of the |)re-

eeding, with double, blood-red llowers. 75 cis. each.

next page.
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Pxonia Mountan. ITm Ptmi;/.) Tlies*- arc a magnificenl class

of plants that will in time attain a height of s to III Im. The
flowers are reniarkubly striking, Kor^'eolls in colors, very niimer-
ons and enormous in si/,e, often measuring six to nine inelies

aeross. We oiler ii s|ilendi(i asstirtment of named varieties at

SI, S1."'0, «:;, >-.'.r,ii and <:i i-.wh.

Papaver Orientale Grandiflorum. (.Vw/orr/i I'<ii>iiy,) This Is the
largest, showiesi and most striking hardy flower grown. Plant-
ed in grouj)S they present a most splemlid elloct, with a profu-
sion of large scarlet flowers in June. The flowers are often six

inches aeross. 2."i rts. each ; S2.,'i0 per dozen.

Papaver Bracteatum. Kesenibling the variety above. ITowers
sono wluU smaller.of an orange-searlet color. ^.501*. each;
per flozeii.

Papaver Umbrosuiti. This is a lovely biennial Popjiy, that re-

news il-self from seed. ( oWir brilliant scarlet, with black si«its

on the petals; very dis Inet. 25 cts. each; $2..50 ])cr dozen.

Papaver Nudicaule. A very showy and liighly decorative Poppy,
forming lulls of bright yellow flowers. 20 els. each; 5f2 per doz.

Papaver " Danebrog." A very pretty new scarlet variety with
four disiinet blolohes. 2tl cts. each ; S2 ]M?i- dozen.

Papaver Croceum Album. .V very flne white flowered variety.

20 cIs. each : S2 per d^tzcn.

Papaver. l oin other varieties. 20 cts. each ; 52 |>er dozen.

Pyrethrum .^liginosum. A stately perennial I to i! feet aeross, of

pure white flowers :f inches in diameter. A grand plant for

autumn decoration ami very useful for cutting. ;!o els. each;
S;(..5ii per <lozen.

Pyrethrums, Bottblc and single.named varieties; a most valuable

class of hardy plants. Flowers of good.size and double, like an

Aster; very imeful forbonf|uets or cut flowers. The jilnntsmake

showy speeinieiis in the garden. We ofl'er a choice collecliou of

new Knglish vari< ties. .">() cts. each ; f.") per dozen.

Penstemon —New Varieties. We believe the following set of new
Peiislemons to be the most valuable novelties of the year. It

has been generally conceded that I'enstemons would not do well

in tills country, which is a great mistake. Thes4! varieties have

been in blo<jm the entire season, planted out of doors, and tii

say they are perfectly nuigniHceiit would not be out of the way.

We highly recommend them, and no one can aflnrd to bi' with-

out tbcm. Not entirely hardy here, but need protection in ilio

winter.

Cardinal. lied lobes and pure white throats; large lino s|)ikes.

Parliment. Very large ."jiikes of violet-red flowers; while

tlirnats, peiit:il('d wilii i>urple.

Erckinann-Chatrian. Perfect fi)rn\e<l flowers, of a beautiful

carmine lake i'i»K)r, with .-i pure while throat.

E. Lcgouve. Knornums sized i>erfect tormed flowers; lobes

beaulifu! mauve, bordered white, jmre white throat.

Jules Claretie. Very large orange-scarlet flowers; throat pure

while, penciled with carmine.

Michelet. Kciuitiful carmine-violet color; throat penciled

wliile; finely formed flowers.

Carthage. Very large spikes of flowers; exterior and lobes

red wine-color; while throat, penciled with dark purple.

Claude Gelle. Plant liwarf and frw branching. Very large

flower of a beautiful form; exterior and lobes dear rtsi

:

throat ro.se and red.

Edouard Pailleron. Flowei'S grand and regular, with a dis-

tinct white tlirout ; loI)es bordered with pure salmon; a flne

variety.

Prices for the above I'enstemons, 4o cIs. each; S4 jier doz.; orS^i

for the set of nine varieties.

Phlox. Hybrid named varieties. .'*ee .s|)ecial Ii.it.

Phlox Procumbens. A dwarf Phlox, about three inches high

;

(lowers in May. \n cts. each; So I)er dozen.

Phlox Subulata. (Mass I'inI;,) Sprcading.slcnis and imrrow mos.s-

like foliage; flowers pinkisb-]iur])le with darker center; pro-

duced in great profusion in .\pril cu' .May. 1.5 cts. each ; Sl.oO

per dozen.

Phlox Subulata Alba. \ while flowered variety of Ihe above;

very showy when in bloom. 1.1 cts. each; S1..50 per dozen.

-Conlinuei]

Polemonium Cacrulem. {Vnlerinnorjaatb'tl^ddfr.) A blue flow-

ensi hardy plant, blooming in .Inly. 20 cts. oaeli; S2 jier dozen.

Polemonium Alba. .\ while variety of the above. 20 cts. each ; $2

per ditzcn.

Plumbago Larpentse. .\ bi anliful perennial, six inche." in height

;

flowers of the tinesi indigo-blue. 20 cts. each ; S2 [rt dozen.

Potentilla Formosa. Light cherry color and bnfl". cts. each;

8l.'>o fK-r dozen.

Potentilla. ."Single mixed varieties. 15 cl.-. each ; SI .W per dozen.

Potentilla. Double inini(sl varieties; very beautiful iiardy plants,

with donbb' flowi'rs, that vary from yellow through ever}' .shade

of crimson and scarlet. IS cts. each.

Pinks. (See J>liinlliiit.)

Primrose. iHardy Knglish varieties.! I'iiiesl gold-laced varieties.

in CIS. each; S2 iK>r dozen.

Polyanthus. In as.«0!led varieties. 20 cts. each; S2 per dozen.

Rheum Officinale. A tbincse variety of Khubarb of mi^estic

size: flne lor trojiical eti'ect. .50 els, each.

Rheum Emodi. .\ llymalayeii s|K'eies, with reddish flowers. 75

cents each.

Rudbeckia Newmani. i>ne of the best of <uir hardy brtrder

plums, prislucing its showy golden-yellow and black flowers in

Ihe greatest profusion iluring the aulnmn. 2.'i cts. each.

Rudbeckia Bicolor. .\ large showy new Texan species. 2.5 cents

each : S2.-"io per dozen.

Rudbeckia Californica. Large yellow flower heads. 2o cent«each;

Si.'"i" per ilc)Z<'n.

Rudbeckia Hirta. {rhne-jliiirer.) Large yellow flowers, with dark

eent*'r. 2.") cts. each ; S2..50 per dozen.

Saponaria Ocymoides. (i^uapwurl.) A Ix'auliful ilwarf creeping

|il:nit. eomplelely covered in summer with rosy-pink flowers;

tine lor carpeting. 1.) cts. each; SI..50 per doz.; Sl» per lOU.

Salvia Argentea. A flne silver-foliage<l varii'ty ; 2.'i cts; each ; 82..)0

per ilozell.

Salvia Officinalis Variegata. .\ beautiful variegated variety of

s:ige. 20 cts. eadi ; S2 per <b<zen.

Salvia Hormium. Pale lilac, with terminal bracts; <lecp violel or

rose color. 2U els. each; S2 iht dozen.

Sedum Nevii. A native species; flne for rock-work or (rarpeting.

10 I ts. I'ach ; SI p<'r dozi'ii ; S.5 per 100.

Sedum Sieboldii. Training; flowers rose-purple ; late in autumn.
I."> els. each; Sl..'»u per dozen.

Sedum Sieboldii Medium Pictum. A very jirctly varivgated

variety of the above. 'ITt cts. each ; S2.50 per dozen.

Sedum Aizoon. I'lai heads of yellow flowers; long narrow leaves.

20 cIs. each; S2 per dozen.

Sedum Spectabile. A splendid flowering species, \'> lo l.s inches

high, and bearing showy clusters of rosy-puri)le flowers. 2i5 els.

ea<-h : ^2..'>n jjcr dozen.

Spiraea Palmata. One of the handsomesi of rtur herbaceous plants

and very hardy ; flowers of Ihe most beauliful red. 2.'> cts. each
;

S2..50 per dozen.

Spiraea Palmata Alba. .\ new and most lovely jnire white variety

oftbe above; similarin habit, adaptabilities, elc. really beau-

tiful decorative plant; has been awardeil t wo flrst-cla.ss certifl-

cates. SI..50 each.

Spirasa Astilboides. .V most beautiful new Japanese s[M'cies grow-

ing about 2 feet high, producing iiunierous dense plumes of most
lovely feathery while flowers, ilislinci from any of this family;

hardy and easily grown in pots or borders; n choice and rare

plant. S2..50 each.

Spira:a Aruncus. .\ lovi'ly border iic'rennial, growing :i feel high,

producing long feathery panicles composerl of innumerable
siiuill white flowers, forming a gigantic plume; very graceful.

25 els. each ; S2..50 per ilozcn.

Spireea Pilependula Flore Pleno. Numerous corymbs of double
while flower;-, with a creamy tinge and pretty fern-like foliage.

2.5 cts. each ; 52.50 per dozen.

Spiraea Japonica Atropurpurea. A new variety recently received

fnun .lapaii,and niiw olleicd for the fir.st time. It has purple
instead of green foliage, forming a remarkable contrast with its

pure white flowers. 82 each.

[Continued on next page.]
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SpirKB Filependula. White flowprs iiml tine fnliatte. 25 cis. each;

|H'r iloz*ni-

Spireea Venusta. Keep rf».y uirniint' tluwcrs, on stonis tlirce fect

ill hi itjlit, foniiiin! lartji! cymes six to twelve inches across. One
iif llie licMi of our hardy perennials for a shady, nioisl situation,

"ifi i-ts. each ; 8fl iier dozen.

Spiraea Japonica. (S<!c IMriii .TitfiMiirii.\

Sidalcca Candida. A pretty iiialvaceoii.s plant from Colorado, hav-

ing pure white flowers ahoul an inch acro.ss. It prefers a moist

loamy soil, i'i eta. each ; 8J.r)"1 jier dozen.

Senecio Speciosus. Ulch, purple-red (lowers, in long snctessioii.

'i') (Ms. each ; S2.'»0 per doiten.

Scabiosa Caucasica. I'ale blue Mowers; one of the most dcsiralile

of hanly pl;inl'<, and one we cuii lii^'hly recoinmend for general

i iiltiirc. •>:>
I ts. each

; $>M) \tvr dozen.

Silene Alpestrus. A charming evergreen honler plant, I'oniiin^

lulls of dark (jfeen foliage, covered with jianiclen of glistening

« lute (lowers; line for massing. '20 cts. each ; S2 per dozen.

Silene Schaftae. .\ neat trailing aulumn (lowering species, with

rosy-piirpic flowers. 20 cts. each
; 82 per dozen.

Silene Saxifraga. White (lowers, neat dwarf hahit. 20 cts. each
;

S2 per dozen.

Statice Gmelini. Violet-hliie, in large liianched panicles. els.

each; ?2..'i0 per dozen.

Thalictrum Aquilegiaifolium. Yellowish llowers,and very jiretty

foliage. 2'> els. each : S2.">() per dozen.

Thalictrum Purpurascens. .'item and stamens purplish. I't cts.

each ; t2.."i(l per ihtzen.

Tritoma MacOwani. Superh spike of compact liowers, of an

orange-red color; superior to all other Tritomas. 73 cts. each.

Tritoma Nobilis. One of the grandest of the group, with linmen.se

spikes of orange-red liowers, on stems six to seven feet high,

blooming from August to Noveiulier. 7.5 cts. each.

rdy Plants—Continued.]

Tritoma Uvaria Grandiflora. ( Plnme Fhireni.) |Spleiidid, late

lilooioiiig plains: (lower stems three to five feet in height, with

racemes of rich, pendant orange-red flowers and scarlet flowers,

a font or more in length; neisls a slight covering in winter. 2.">

cts. each ; S2.."»o per dozen.

Tricyrtis Grandiflora. I'lowers rcsemhle those of an orchid ; are

iiuitc fragrant and very interesting and beautiful. 2."i cts. each ;

Si..")!! per dozen.

Veronica Longifolia (Var. Suft-xp.tsii/i.t.) This is not only the

best <'( this family, but one of the finest hardy ]iereniiials yet

introiluccd; liowers in deii.se erect spikes a foot in length, and

from four to live inches in circumference, of a dee)) rich blue.

It grows about two feet high, is perfectly hardy anil can be

highly recoinmende<I. 7.5 cts. each.

Veronica Spicata. Flowers violet-bUie in long spikes; dwarf

habit. 2.1 cts. each; $2.."i() per dozen.

Veronica. Three other varieties. 2.'i cts. each ; S2..'ill per dozen.

Verbascum Phoeniceum. A very eti'eelive free growing perennial,

producing an abundance of erect spikes, two feet in height,

thickly set with purple, white and red flowers. 2.') cts. each;

^2..')(l per ilozen.

Verbascum Blattaria Album. .\ neat variety of Vnf/i Mullfiu^

with ]iiire while (lowers. 2.'i cts. each ;
S2..">l) |ier dozen.

Verbascum Nigrum. Yellow flowers; dwarf of_ habit. 20 cts.

each :
?2.."in per dozen.

Verbascum Thapsus. Yellow flowers; very tall; whole |)lant

loiiieiiiose. 2."j cts. each ; 82.50 |K'r dozen.

Vinca Coerulia Minor, i Periwinkle or Mj/rl/p.) lihic (lowering;

training evergreen. 20 cts. each; S2 per dozen.

Vinca Aurea Variegata. ( Viiriegtilal Myrltf.) A beautiful varii-

gated variety of the above. 23 cts. each; S2..'>fl per dozen.

Yucca Filamentoza. The hardiest of the Y'uccas. 50 cts. each

;

S.'! per dozen.

Native Hardv Plants.

Aquilegia Canadensis. .\ beautiful native variety of columbine,

with red and yellow flowers. 20 dt.s. each ; S2 per dozen.

Dicentra Cucularia. [DulchiniiTi's Hrre.ches.) \ very pretty native

plant. 20 cts. each ; S2 per dozen.

Iris Versicolor. .\ very pretty blue-flowered native Hag. 20 cts.

each ; S2 per ilozen.

Sanguinaria Canadensis. 20 els. each
; S2 per dozen.

Trillium Grandiflorum. A large while-llowered native plant ; fine

for miiuializiiig in shady places. 20 cts. each ; 82 per dozen.

Uvularia Grandiflora. Yellow. 20 cts. each ; 82 per dozen.

Aquatics.

Calla Palustris. .\ native white-llowered .Viiuatic. 20 01.1. each

;

82 per dozen.

Caltha Palustris. Yellow flowers. 20 cts. each ; 82 per dozen.

Nyinphaja Odorata. The White I'ond Uly. 25 cts. each; 82..')0

per dozen.

Sarracenia Purpurea. (Pi/i/ier Plant.) Needs a wet and shady
situation. 20 cl.s. eai h ; 82 per dozen.

Pontederia Cordata. A splendid blue-flowered .-Vqiiatic that will

llirive ill shallow water or in a wet swampy place. 20 cts. e.ich
;

S2 |»er ciozen.

Typha Latifolia. {Cnl Tail.) A very eftcctive .-Xiinatic, but ilaii-

geronstoput in a small pond, as it will soon take jiossession of

it. 20 cts. each ; 82 |icr dozen.

Native Hardy Orchids.

Aplectrum Hyemale. Yellow and purple. :iO cts. each.

Cypripedum Aricterium. lied, brown and white. .10 cts. each.

Cypripedium Parviflorum. "^'ellow. :iO r-ts. each.

Cypripedium Spectabile. A most beautiful flower, and the finest

of the Cypripediunis, whether hardy or tender; flowers |>ink,

purjile and white. .'Wl cts. each ; Si per ilozen.

Habcnaria Elegans. (ireen flowers. .'iO cts. each.

Orchis Spectabilis. I'urple and white. 25 cl.s. each ; 82..'>0 per doz.

Hardy Native Ferns. We oiler a variety of the best native Kerns.

They are line for naturalizing in a shady situation. 20 els.

each; S.' per dozen; SI2 per lOO.

Hardy Clim
Adlumia Cirhosa. (.illeghmy Vinr.) A very beautiful climber

with delicate, lovely foliage. May be allowed to grow over trees
or shrubbery, or creep on the ground as a carpet. 25 cts. each

;

$2.50 per dozen.

Akebia Quinata. A singular .lapanesc climbing plant, with fine

foliage and purple flowers. .Ti ct.s. each; S^i per dozen.

Ampelopsis Quinquefolia. ( Virffinia Oeeper.) A very rapid
grower, with large dark green foliage, which changes iu the
(all to scarlet. '25 cts. each ; 82.50 per dozen.

[Continued

3ing Plants.

Ampelopsis Veitchi. {Bmlim Tri/.) An entirely hardy Ampelopsis
of .lapaiie.se origin. It grows as rapidly as the old Virginia

Creeper, and attains a height of .50 feet. It clings lirmly to any
wall, tree, etc. The leaves are small on young i>lants, w hich at

flrst are of an olive-green brown color, changing to bright scar-

let in the autumn. At the plant acquires age the leaves increa.se

in size. This variety becomes more popular every season, and
is without a rival. 25 cts. each ; 82.50 per dozen ; extra large,

.50 cts. each ; So pcr_dozen.

next page.]
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Ampetopsis Bicuspidata. Tliis variety greatly resembles I'eilchi,

but lias a thicker and more I>-y-like leaf. It is even more beau-
tiful ilian I'eilchi. 50 cts. each ; S3 per dozen.

Aristolochia Sypho. {Datcliman's Pi/ji:] .\ remarkably beautiful

native climber of rapid growth, with very large heart-shaped

leaves friim 8 to 12 inches .-jcross, and curious pi|ie-shai>ed flowers

of a yellowish-brown color. 50 cts. each; $.'> |ier dozen; extra

large plants, 75 cts., SI, S1.50 and 82 each.

Bignonia Grandiflora. [Trumj^J ^ne.) A rcrj- hardy climber of

rapid sjrowth, producing in August large orange-red flowers in

clusters, cts. each
;
large jilants, ."lO cts. caclL

Celastrus Scandens. (Hiltfr Stctel) .V fine native climber, willi

giiod foliage, tin ning a bright yellow color in early fall ; clusters

of orange capsuled fruit
;
very strong grower, well suited In

cover rocks and trunks of trees. 3S cts. each. :^

Clematis. (Sec |>age 71.)

Ivy. Hardy Knglish. Hardy in this locality on a north wall. 2'i

els. each ;
$2,.'">» per dozen.

Lonicera. (HunKysuckle.) lielgian monthly, fragrant ; red and yel-

low llowers. 25 cts. each : extra siring plants, 50 cts. each.

Lonicera, Chinese Evergreen Honeysuckle. {W'mithtne.) Red,

yellow and white variegated flowers; very fragrant. 25 cts.

each ; extra si rung plants, .50 els. each.

Lonicera Halliana. \ white monthly Honeysuckle, from China;

flowers pure white, turning to yellow, with the fragrance of the

Cape Jasmine ; hardy, vigorous grower, and flowers freely ; ever-

green. 25 cts. each ; extra strong plants, SO cts. each.

'lants—Continuril.)

Lonicera. Scarlet Trumpet or Coral. Deep red, trumpet-shaped

flowers. 2.'i els. Lach ; extra strong plants, .50 cts. each.

Lonicera, Variegated. lAurea reticulrUn.) Foliage beautifully

mottled yellow and green; .succeeds in any situation; a fine

edging to flower beds. 2.5c. ejieh ; extra strong plants, .50e. each.

Lonicera, Yellow Trumpet or Coral. Light yellow tubuUir flow-

ers. 25 cts. each : extra strong planLs, 51) ets. each.

Passiflora, Constance Elliott. This will become a very populor

climbing plant. Like fterulia it will live from year to year in

the open ground when well jirotocted in the winter by ninlch-

Ing. The flowers are pure white, excepting a very slight color-

ing nt the base of the corolla. To the list of cut flowers and

climbing vines it is a decide<l acipiisition. :!o cts. each.

Passiflora Coerulea. Blue; hardy with protection. 25 et-s. each.

Passiflora Incarnata. Perfectly hardy; blue flowers; free flow-

ering. 25 ets. each.

Periploca Greeca. iSi/k Vine.) Very strong growing, reaching up

to a great height; foliage long, narrow and shining; flowers

purplish-brown, axillarj- clusters; a very interesting climlicr.

115 ets, each.

Wisteria Sinensis. A magnificent climber, with a rich foliage and

long raeeuies of very fragrant lilae flowers, which cover the

whole plant in May and .June ; grows rapidly when we 1 eslalj-

lisheil* Kxtra barge plants, 81 ; second size, 50 cts.; third size,

25 ets. i-aeh.

Wisteria Sinensis Alba. A very rare pure white flowering varie-

ty of exceeding beauty. "5 ets. each.

Carnation Pinks.

Ne.xt to Koses, Carnations are the most {lopular Florist flowers grown, but are popularly supposed t" be a Florists'

flower, antl not to be sticces.sfiilly grown anil bloomed outside of a greenhonse; but with proper treatment, which

is simple enough, they may be freely bloomed out doors during the months of .Vugust, September and October. Young

plants should be prrxiured in April or May, and be sure that they are young plants, no matter how insignificant tliey

may look, for large plants are ones that have been bloomed all winter, ttnd are comparatively worthless, tlarnations are

quite hardy, iitid should be planted as early as possible, just as siKjn as the ground is in condition to work, say from the

20tli of April to the SOth of May in this latitude. The soil should be quite rich, well manured with thoroughly rotted

manure, or, if not to be had, bone dust may be used to advantage.

To have a beautiful bed of Carnations in the fall the plants should be planted aljout ten inches apart each way
; as

the plant.s grow they should be "stopiied," that is, when the shoots of growth become six indies long they should have

the points pinched out. This operation should be continued uii until the. 1st of July, when it must be discontinued if

flowers are wished in August.

.\fter Roses, Carnations rank the highest in our estimation, atiii they, perhaps, appreciate our regard fur them,

for we have been especially successful in their culture, and have acquired the reputation of being the leading

Carnation growers in this country. To those familiar with Carnations we think our new varieties will be a revelation,

flowers that will measure three inches in diameter, of many new colors, with beautiful stripes and markings; they need

be seen to be appreciated, and ctin be seen at our store almost any day. They are so large and fine that we sold all the

flowers we could produce this season at $1 per dozen. We have a large stock of plants that have been specially

grown for out-d(X)r culture, and are sure U> give success if treated as directed.

New Carnations.

B. A. Elliott. This variety has been a wnndpr to every florist that

hiis seen it growing liefe. Its flowers of enormous size, its beau-

tiful and brilliant color, taken together with the fact that, un-

like most large flowered Carnations, it is an exceedingly free

and most continuous bloomer of perfectly healthy, branching

habit. Color brilliant vermillion .scarlet, resembling Camelia

flowers, all of which borne on long stenia; a grand variety. 25

ets. each.

Andclusia. One of the best new Carnations. Its flowers are very

large and perfect in shape, with beautifully fringed edges; the

flowers arc fine light yellow or straw-color, with delicate close

fragrance; a healthy, .strong grower and fine bloomer. aS cts.

each.

[Continued on next page.]

J. J. Harrison, the "Pink of Perfection." This is undoubtedly

the most lieautil'ul Carnation yet introduced, and must become

very popular. Mowers are a pure satiny-white, marked and

shaded with rosy-pink. Good size, perfect form, never bursls,

and freely produced on long stems. It is the strongest and

sweetest scented Carnal ion we knmv. The plants arc of splendid

habit, very vigorous and perfectly healthy. 20 cts. each; 82 per

dozen.

Grace Pardon. This variety has been greatly admired wherever

it h.Ts been seen for its distinct and very desirable color, being

a beautiful, pure rich pink. ITowers medium or large size and

very freely j.roduce<l. Plant of grand habit and vig(u-ous

growth . a superb variety. 25 cts. each.
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Pride of Penahurst. Whi-tj in England Wf succeeded in gettiiif;; a

lari^e silock of (his sujK'rb Carnation >vhieh has created 8uch a
."CU»ation there. The (iowers are very large, doulile, and finely

Kbajn"!, anri arc rich i;olden yellow in color, which is never
tinged with crimson as most other "yellow" varieties are. This
is imdonbtedly the finest of all yellow monthly Carnations. SO

ets. each.

Ferdinand Mangold. This is hy far the grandest dark Carnation
ever .sn ii, and at the same lime the most alinndant hloonier.

i'lowi'rsiif very large size and perfectly formed; color very hril-

liaiil dark red, .shaded with richest maroon, fringed petals,

m arly every tlower licing on a long stem, rendering it very val-

nabli' as a cut (lower variety. This variety surpasses in richness

of color the most perfect .Tacgneminot liose. 2.5 cents each ; 82

per dozen.

Sunrise. A grand one; vigorous grower; haliit good; color light

hull', llaked with hright red; Howers laig.; and of good shape,

fragrant and free; iloes not burrit, and can i)e cut with long

stems. 1'nsnrpa.ssed for pot culture. 20 ct.'<. each ; f2 per dozen.

Clara Morris. .Model formed Howers of good size. (jroun<l color,

very pure white, with the edges of the petals very distinctly

marked with crimson. J.") cl.s. each.

Buttercup, lilch golden yi'llow, with a few streaks of clear car-

mine; of vigorous haliil and very florifcrous. The florets are

largo, full, and verj- double, from to » inches in diameters.
2.') ets. each.

Jno. McCuUough. This splendid new Carnation has all the good
riiialiiics of I'ortia, but the llowei-s are d<iublc in size. It is the

nioBl brilliant and finest scarKi yet inlroduml. 2.'> ets. each.

Col. Wilder. A very brilliant flower; viviil red, flaked with black,

nnisl perfect in shape, and of tht! very largest sizi'; a nnist prfi-

liflc bl(M)mer, and of fine habit. 2.5 ets. each.

Quaker City. Very dwarf and compact growing variety; large,

perfectly pure white flowers; an extraordinary bloimier. II is

especially valinible during Kastcrlide, as it conu's into bluom in

I'eliruary, and is a complete ma.ss of flowers until ,Iuly. If win-
tered in a cold frame will bloom all summer. 2.5 ets. each.

Sensation. The most beautiful flowers of its class
;
bright leiuon

yellow, dotted with pink and white; perfect in form, and the

largest flower we have seen; the habit is very strong. That
eminent horticulturist, Peter li. Mead, says it is not only the

Hnest yellow, but the my finest Carnation he ever saw. :i.5 ets.

each.

Mrs. Carnegie. Color pure satiny-white, with lieaiiliful rosy-jiink

.stripes ; flowers extra large, never less than three inches across

;

eonstatit free bloonn'r and vigorous grower. 211 els. each.

Charles J. Clarke. .V grand Carnatiiui; jiurest white, fringed

edge, with stripes of purplish-crim.son. 20 ets. each.

Heinz's White. Large flowers, Iwautiful satiny-while, .slightly

tinted with yellow. The flowers of this variety, if allowed to

remain on the plants until they become fully expanded, are

lovely beyond des('ription. We consider it l/ie While Carnalion

l>rtr firetleiice, 10 els. each; SI per dozen.

Miranda. Richest plum crimson; finely shapisl, c.n long .stems;

remarkably free-flowering; a valuable acldiliou in its deep, rich

coloring. 1.5 els. each.

Petunia. This .so much resembles a double IVUinia as to be most

aiiproprialely named ; the flowers are large, of a rich lavender-

ro.se, mottled with white, and deeply fringed. 1,5 i-Xs. each.

Portia. The most intensely bright scarlet, much more so than
either L.ady Kinma or Firebrand, and, entirely unlike those

varielies. It luus a nu)St vigorous conslituti<in, lni.\ing not the

sliglile.st lendency to die out ; the flowers arc of medium size,

and freely produced ; a fine variety. 10 els. each ; Si per dozen.

Rosalind. A lovely shade of pink, resembling in color such tJera-

ninms as Mary (ieering and K. <iirardin; a new shade of ef)lor

among Carnations; the flowers are very large, all long-stennued,

very free; a fine grower, and will be a great favorite. 10 ets.

each ; SI per doz<'n.

Joseph Perkins. Plant very vigorous and of frei' branching or

ri'nuinlant habit, good sized flowers of exquisite form and color;

the most fragrant Carnation we have ever seen. Color beauti-

ful, soft, pure rose. A most continuous bloomer, and distinct in

color from any olber sort. 2.5 ets. each.

New French and English Carnations.

The following new varieties we lutve not had long enongli to thoroughly test, and the de.ffriptions given are those of

llic introdueers

:

Jean Sisley. Yellow or bud' ground, with scarlet slrijies: very
large flowers; free, good habil. New .shade of etdor, ami a per-

fect gein. :!« cIs. each.

Mile. Carle. .\ sujierb white flower and free bloomer. :i,5 els. each.

La Purcte. The coming white Carnation; as free as Snnwdon.
Large |iure while Howers and long stems. ;tO ets. each.

Le Favori. Truly ininusl. .V magnilicent and free pink-flowered
variety. 2.5 els. each.

Anna Webb. We take great pleasure in introducing this oruuson
variety, which originated with Mr. Fisher, of Kraniingham,
Ma.ss. It is a handsonu', large, free and perpetual bloomer; far

superior to Black Knight in every respect. 'M ets. each.

Alegatiere. This scarlet variety is witboul a rival yet, and the
Howers bring the highest price in the maikel. The value of

that variety may be infcrrcil from the fact that in the south of

France acres of it are planted lo supply the Paris and London
markets. 2.5 ets. each.

Victor or Page Seedling. CoikI size; very free. A usi lul pink
variety.

Laura. Light salmon; very large and free. *5 ets. each.

Whipper-in. Very large; scarlet and black. :ifl ets. each.

Mrs. Keen. The largest and handsomest Carnation grown. Dark
crimson

; a magnilicent flower, fully three inches in diameter,
but hardly free enough for florists. .50 ets. each.

We will furnish New Camtitions that are priced at 2') ets. each at .*i2 per dozen.

The Best of the Older

Peter Henderson. The largest and best
;
pure while, very ro-

bust habit.

King of Crimsons. Dark, rich .shade of crimson maroon.
Astoria. Yellow, striped carmine and w bite.

Lady Emma, liieh crim.son scarlet.

Miss JolifTc. DelieaK' ro.sy-bluah
;
lovely delicate shaile of ecdor.

Garfield. Hright eriinson scarlet.

Snowdon. Purest white; very dwarl Imbil
; splendid .summer

bloomer.

The Century. Of remarkably strong, healthy growth, medium
height, and early, constant bloomer; of a rich, glowing carmine
color; full and double; rich clove fragrance.

Price, 10 cents es

Varieties of Carnations.

Philadelphia, .ipleudid bright crimson.

Springfield. Bright lovely shade of pink, fringed edge; freest

llowc ring variety in cullivalion.

Hinsdale. Lilac, mollleil with white; a lovely flower.

La Purite. liriglil carmine
;
very free flowering.

La Pnritc Variegata. Carmine, striped with blush.

Chester Pride. In Ihe same style as Mrs. Carnegie, but lighter

colored and smaller flowers.

Scarlet Gem. A remarkable fine flowering and vigorous growing
Carnation; splendid for oul-door eullnre, but we do not like It

for forcing on account of its becoming dull colored very quickly
after being cut.

ch ; SI per dozen.
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Grand Lilas. Tall spikes of large, perfectly arrangiKl llnwprs of

delicate lilac, sliaileil dark toward the edges, cl.s. each.

Horace Vernet. Hriglit purple-red; large pure white hlotch fealh-

cn'd red. .V) cts, eu(di.

Martha Washington. .V tall and strong growing plant: flowers

pure light yellctw, of large size, in a well arranged spike, lower

petals slight ly tinged with ro.se; it is of a hrariching hahil, and

some of the hranches are longer than an ordinary spike of

flowers, making this one of the most iK)pular and h(;autiful

varieties yet introduced. 50 cts. each.

Meyerbeer. Brilliant scarlet, flamed with vermillion; auiaranth-

red hlotch. 2.') cts. each.

Amonp bulbous flow-

ers tlie (ilailiohis de-

serves a first place in

popular favor. Per-

haps as good a test of

H a flower's beauty is to

force into bloom in the

^^namm^^'m^m^^m^mai winter and ofler it for

.sale in the cut flower
market. Under such conditions Gladiolus floweni sell

readily at (ifty cents per .spike, while such flowers ius (iera-
niunis, IIeliotro|)e, I'ctiinias, etc., etinnot be .sold at any

price. Tridy the (JIadiolus is a grand and beautiful flower,

and so eiusily grown that any soil will suit it, and the condi-
tions must be hard indee<l under which it will not thrive.
The colors range from pure white to dark crimson, with all

intermediate shades r>f yellows, reds, pinks, purples, etc., with
almost an endle.ss variety of stripes and marking. For cutting
for house decoration the flowers are especially valuable, for if

the spikes are cut when the flowers first begin to open, and placed
ill water, the buds will open beautifidly. and will last for ten days.
Hy planting a few i)ullis weekly from the first of .-V|)ril initil the lirst

of.Iidy a regular .succ ession of flowers may be had from July until
fro.st. .Vbout the first of November the bidbs may be taken up, the tops
cut ofi; and stored away in any cool, dry place that is free from frost.
The bulbs increase rapidly, and one may coinU on having their stf>ck
doubled each season. The (iladioiiis may be grown among hardy

Roses, Jihododendroiis or shrubbery, and will make a great show of
beauty wlien the.'^e things are out of flower. Not their least merit is that
ninny .splendid varieties can be had at very low prices.

On the next page we offer twenty-five named varieties at very low
prices; they are all excellent kinds, and will be sure to give satisfaction.

" Twelve of the Best."

We are often asked to make a .selection of the twelve bwt (iladioli,
and now ofler the following list as twelve of the very best. Some of the
varieties are new and now oflered for the first time. We will send the
twelve for $3.50; or, post-paid, by mail for 5i3.75. They cannot fail to
please those who care for something choice.

Adanson. Hose, slightly tinged lilac; large hlotch ou white gn^nd tinged yellow;
i rlged with eannine, flushed lilac. :<C( els. each.

Emma Thursby. I'ure white ground, well defined carmine stripes through the
petal, with heavy hlotch on lower divisions. .W cts. each.

Genera! Phil. Sheridan, l-lowers flery-red; large; a distinct white line running
I li rough each iietal. ."rfl ct.s. each.

Giganteum.^ Very tail spike of large, well opened flowers of a fine rose color, shad-
ing oH tojcherry

;
upper Iransparent rose, blotch dark Caroline, veined while.

2.'i cts. each.

Princess Mary of Cambridge. Pure white, with very large light
(aniline liloteh. 40 els. each.

Shakespeare. While, very lightly sulTused with carmine-rose;
large rosy-hlotch ; a splendid variety. 40 cl.s. each.

President Lincoln. .Spike long, flowers large, wilh hlush-white
ground, with the edge of the petals sufTiLsed with liright
red, the lower division heavily hlotch with crimson. aO et«.

each.

General Sherman. .\ tall growing variety with hrilliant scarlet
flowers, with heavy white blotch on the lower divi.siong spike
well arranged and the flowers of good Hhape and substance. 60
els. each.

[Continued on next page.]
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Twenty-five Named Varieties of Gladioli for $2,50. By mail, post-paid, $2.75.

We will supply llie entire twenlv-tive splendid varieties of (iladioli nuiiicil lielow for -ifli.oO, or any twelve of thein,

piircliiuser's selei'lion, for $)/>Q. I'oi-t-paid, by mail, ijil.To.

Agatha. Ilo^f, t^utfiif^Ml with laki', fliiiUL'd with carmine aiiinraiitli.

nlf-ar .ipols. 10 ctw. <*aoli.

Angelc. White ; "howj' and fffeclivc. 20 et.i. Paeh.

Antonius. Srarli'l plu-rry, aliglitly tinuiirt with oninge, Bamod car-

mine, pure wliile hhitcli. 10 oI'.h. (-aeti.

Canari. Uk''' yelhiw, streaked with rose on Jower petals. 15 cts.

Ceres. Pure wliile, «jtf»tled wiih pnrpliftli-roNC, 1.5 et.s. each.

Diana. Itln:<h whit**, sliaded rose, Idolch lijcht carmine. 20c. eacli.

Eldorado. Clear yellow, the lower |)elals streaked with rod. '.0

<:t«. each.

Eugene Scribe. Flower v{n'y lartte and wide, |H'rfect ; tender rose,

lila/i'ii with <'arniiiiale-red. 2fi cl«- each.

Felicicn David, flierry, lijiht carmine feathered white hlotcli.

I.'i ct^. each.

Isis. Vermillion, with line, pun^ white blotch. 2(1 et.s. each.

John Ball. While, slightly linKe<l with sulphur. 10 cts. each.

La Candeur. White, slit-htly striped with carmine-violet. 2.5 cts.

each.

Laura. Light ormige-red, tinged and flamed with ejirmine, pure

white blotch. 1.5 cts. each.

Le Poussin. Light red, while blotch. 15 cts. each.

Lord Byron. Urilliant scarlet, hlotcliMl and flaked pure white.

1(1 ( l". l acli.

Mine. Monncret. I>elieate ro.ic, with white stripes in center of

eacli pelal ; earniiiie blotched on salmon ground. 10 cts. each.

Mme. de Vatry. I-'rent-h wliite; purplish-carmine blotch. 2.5 cts.

each.

Marie Dumortier. Wliite, slightly streaked with rose; violet-

j>urple blotch. 1.5 cts. each.

Meyerbeer. Hrilliaiit .scarlet, flamed with vcrniillion ; ainuranth-

n-d blotch. 2,5 cts. each.

Napoleon IIL Bright scarlet, slri|)id wliite in the center of the

[etals. in cts. each.

Princess of Wales. White, llanied with carniinorosc; deep crim-

son blotch. 10 els. each.

Romulus. Very brilliant dark red; large pure white blotch; large

white lines on the lower petals. 25 cts. each.

Shakespeare. White, very slightly .sulfii.sed witli cannine-rosc;

large' rosy blotch. 40ct.s. each.

Thunberg. Light orange-shaded cherry; blotch pure white. 1.5

ets. each.

Van Dyck. Crimson-amaiantb, stripe d with white. 2.5 cts. each.

Mixed Gladioli.

Fine Mixture. 40 cts. per dnz. ; S2..50 |«'r 100.

Best Mixture. This mixture contains a splendid a.s.sortnient of

varieties, very largely light shades. (iO cts. per dozen ; 83.50

per KKI.

Mixed White and Light Colors. This is an extra line mixture.

SI per ilozen ; Sii per HKJ.

Mixed Seedlings. These are really superb. 10 cts. each; Sl per

do/en : s:i..5U per .50 ; gii per 100.

Mixed Pink and Striped. SO ets per dozen ; S4 [icr 100.

Mixed Yellows. Hi < ls. each ; SI per dozen ; $7 per 100.

Lemoinei Seedlings in Mixture, {//ardy G/(ulto/i.) l-^xlra fine

ipiality, 15 cIs. each ; S1.5U per ilozen
; SIO per 100.

If (lladioli are to be sent by mail add 10 ets. per dozen for postage.

A Few of the Finer Lawn Trees.
A Descriptive Catalogue of Fniit and Ornaiiu iiUil Trees, I'lowiMing Slinihs, (irape \'ine.s, Small I'Vuits, etc., ia

published and can be bad lor a two-cent stamp.

Decidious Trees.

Acer Wierii Laciniatum. Wier's cup-lcavcd Silver Maple. Si.

Acer Platanoides. Norway Maple. SI to SI.

Acsculus Hippocastanum. Common Horse-chestnut. 75cts.toS2.
Aesculus Hippocastanum Rubicunda. Ited flowering llorse-

ibesllHll. SI.

Betula Alba. I jirupe.-iii wliiie Weeping Hireh. 75 ets. It) Si.50.

Bctula Pcndula Laciniata. Cm-leaveil Weeping Hireh. SI to S2.

Betula Pendula Youngii. Vouug's Weeping Birch. S1..50 to $2.,50.

Catalpa Bignoideu. liidian Mean. .50 ets. to SI.

Cerasus Avium Alba Plena, lioiible white flowering Cherry.
7.. cts. 10 S|.5(l.

Cercis Japonica. .lapan .liidas Tree. SlloSI..50.

Cersis Canadensis, lied Hud or .ludiis Tree 75 cts. to SI .50.

Chionanthus Virginica. White Kringe. 75 cts. to SI.25.

Cornus Florida. Wbitr llou .Ting Ittegwood. 50 cts. to SI.

Cornus Florida, Flora Rubra. I'cd flowering Dogwood. A splen-
did iiovi ln . $ ; to Sii.

Craticgus Arbutifolia. .\rbutus-leaved Thorn. 75 cts.

Crateegus Coccinea. .Scarlel-fniittHl Thorn. SI.

Crataegus Oxycanlha. ICnglish Hawthorn. 75 cts.

Crataegus Oxycantha Coccinea. Flore I'lcno. Double red-flow-
eritiK 'I'iinrii. SI.

Cratajgus Oxycantha. Hosea I'leno. Iiouble pink-flowering
Thorn. 75 , Is.

Fagus Sylvatica Asplenifolia. Fern-leaved Beech, S2.

Fagus Sylvatica Atropurpurea. Itiver's purple Beech. SI.50 to
S2.50.

Fagus Purpurea. I'urple-Ieaved Beech. 81.50 to S2.50.

Fagus Pcndula. \Vee^>iiig lieecli. SI.50toS;j.

Fraxinus Pendula. W eeping Kuropeaii .\sh. 81..50.

Gymnocladus Canadensis. Kentucky' Coffee Tree. St to 82.

Larix Europa Pendula. Kuropean \\ eeping Larch. $2.50.

Magnolia Lennei. S2.

Magnolia Norbcrtiana. 81..50.

Magnolia Soullangeana. Sl,.50to82.
Magnolia Glauca. SI.

Magnolia Thompsoniana. !l.,5nto82.
Magnolia Macrophylla. SI ..50 to S2,.50.

Prunus Pissardi. .\ very desirable novelty, with piirpic foliage,S2.
Quercus Coccinea. Scarlet Oak. SI..50.

Quercus Prinos. 1 licsiinit Oak. SI.

Quercus Pendula. U'eepiii); Oak. S'i.

Salisburia Adiantifolia. MiiiiU ii Ihiir Tiei' or Ciinko. Si to 82.
Salix Caprea Pendula. K illnianioek Weeping Willow. SlloS2.
Sophora Japonica Pendula. .lapan Weejiing .Sophora. S:i.

Taxodium Sinensis Pendula. ( hi nese Cypress. $2 to 8:1.

Taxodium Distichum. Soul lierii Cypress^ SI.
Ulmus Americana. .\iiH'ric;iii Kim.' 75cts. toSI.
Ulmus Americana Pcndula. .Vmeriean Weeping Flm. SI..50 toS2..50
Ulmus Pendula Campcrdownii. Weeping Cainpcrdown Klm.

S1..50 to Sl-'.5(l.

Evergreens.
Abies Ccerulia. Illiie .spruce. S2.50.
Abies Canadensis. Common Hemlock. .50 eta. to 81.
Abies Canadensis Pendula. Weeping Hemlock. S2 to
Abies Excelsa Pendula. Weeping Norwav .'<pruce. $2 to S-i.

Cedrus Libani. Cedar of Lebanon. S2.
Picea Concolor. Parson's Silver Fir. $2..50.

Picea Nordmanniana. Xordman's Silver Fir. 82 to S3.
Picea Pcndula. Weeping Silver Fir. S2 to S^l.

Pinus Excelsa. I.ofty liliotan Pine. Sl.-5n.

Cuprcssus Law soniana. Law.son's Cypress, $1 to S2.
Pinus Massoniana. .Masson's Pine. SI. .50.

Retinospora Aurea. < lolden .lapaii Cypress. 82.50.
Retinospora Plumosa Aurea. .Splendid for hedges. 75 ots.
Taxus Aurea. (ioldcn ^^w. SI.50.
Taxus Fastigita. Irisli Yew. 8J.30.

Lawn Grass Seed.
There is nothing ofl'ercd for sale to-day that there is more nonsensical claims made for than lawn grass seed \Imost everv seedsman

in the country oilers a mixture which he claims to be the best, and talks about a wonderful choice lot of irra.s,ses it contains which is meridv
an exru.se for charging a fancy price, fm- the basis of all really really gooel lawn mixtures is Kentiickv Blue (irass, and all 'seedsmen obtain
it from the same source. The .sewl we offer is the best obtainable and bought dirwt from the growers in Kentucky:
Mixed Lawn Gaass Seed. Containing extra clean Kentucky Blue C.rass, Red Top and White Clover. 20 cts. per quart (post-paid 10 cts

extrai; SI per pi'ck ; S;! |ier bushel. 1
ve

1
,

Extra Clean Kentucky Blue Grass Seed. 20 cl.s. per quart, (post-paid, 10 els. extra) ; 75 cUs. per peck ; 82.50 per bushel
White Clover. Best yuality, 50 cts, per pound; (jjost-paid, 15 cts. extra.)
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Some Plants Worthy of Special Mention.

Canna Ji/ietmtinii,

New Cannas.
Ehemanni. Tliis is a beauty in every sense, the massive deep Rroen

^iMo-like leaves would make this a vahialile ac(|iiisition, Iput

wlien we see its magnificent crimson linwers over tliree in<'lies

lonu and two inches wide sus|)ended from its deep re»l whii>-liko

flower stalks, it is dilHcuIt to find words to expix'sa our admira-

tion—so dilFerent in general character, it is hard to believe it is

a (\tmin. The growth of the jjlant is rennirkal)ly strong atid ro-

bust, growing from five to seven feet high, each stalk terminat-

ing with a long flower spike. We lutvc had seven or eight, oftcii

six spikes in bloom at one time bearing twenty to thirty flowers

each. :io cts. each
; i)er dozen.

Gladioliflora. Is quite distinct from EliKmnnni,\n coloring being a

rich liglit orange. The flowers arc very large, growing erect

instead of droo|)ing. The foliage is a beautiful bluish-green,

rather narrow, growing very ciunpact and romarkabie free-flow-

ering, forming nearly .solid masses of rich warm coloring. 4Uc.

Fancy Leaved Caladiums.
For many years the fancy leaved Caladiums have been a spe< ial

feature of our establishment. Our collection has been carefully re-

vised, and contains only first-class, distinct and well marked varie-

ties. Their greatest value is for the decoration of conservatories,

greenhouses and window bft.xcs, while nothing can surpass them as

exhibition plants for fairs during the summer and fall. Mo.st of the

varieties, if i)lanted about the first of .hine in jiartly shade<l warm
borders, in well enriched light soil, sui*eed admirably as bedding

plants, the variovis cidorings an<l markings of which cannot lie ob-

tained in any other class of plants, lit) cts. eaeli; ?;! per iloz.; e.xtra

strong plants, 50 els. each ; 85 per ilozen.

Gloxinia Crassifolia Grandiflora.

ICxceedingly showy and easily managed plants that are sph iidid

for greenhouse culture iu spring, sunimor and fall. After planting

[Continued on

the tubers in an equal

mixture of fibrims |>eat,

light loan), manure and
sjind. tlioy reipiire little

water until they show

gr<twlh; after this a

nifdsi heat is iieeeKsary.

When in bUioin bring

them inttt the tHtnserva-

tory or <lrawing ro4un.

.\fter the plants have

dom- bl4>ointng t\TX

gradually oil; and keep

the pots over winter in

a moderately warm
place, or under the stag-

ing of a green hou»e.
This variety i.tof strong

habit and bears rich and
various colored large
bell-shaped flowers.

^ Our cidleclion of these

is one of the liiiej>l in this country, il els. each; Si.-'rfl

per do/..; $-.'0 per 10(1.

Newvarielies iicrsonally selected from the fines! col-

lections in Kurope. each; $15 per doz. of twelve

varieties.

Tuberous-Rooted Begonias.
The Tuberous Hooted Jk-gonias are among Ibe hand-

.smuesl of our summer fl*t\veriug bulbs. They are not

grown to the extent they should be, as they reipi ire no

more care than l leraniunis; have as fine a range of color

and will bloom continuously throughout the summerr
even when (ieranlums droop through lack of nu))stnre

and fail to unfold their flowers. Planted either iu the

rockery or flower bonier, they rival the I leraniunis in

their rich ami varied colors, ranging from the most del-

icate shade of a yellow and salmon to the most striking crimson and

scarlet. We have made a specialty of these charming plants for sev-

eral years, have tried tlieiii thoroughly, ami have no hesitation ill

saying they are destined to play a very important jiart iu the bed-

dingof the nearfuture. With us they have bloomed prolu.sely when
planli-d out on rock work or in the open ground, and havi' been a

decided attaelioii. Not only are they valuable as tiediling plaiils, but

the finer varieties, without exception, are the most cft'eclivc plants

we know of for the decoration of the conservatory in the summer
time; in fact, with these, 'iloxiuias and I'amy Taladiunis a finer dis-

play can be made iu the conservatory in suiiimer-tilne than is imssi-

ble in the winter. Certainly the finest floral <lispluy we have yet

seen in a green-house was the tuberous-rooted liegonias at Messrs.

.Ino. I-aing & Co., London, who are famous the world over for their

Hcgonias. The houses, when we saw them, were a |M'rfect mass of

bloom of the most brilliant colors imaginable; the individual flowers

mea-suring from four to seven inches across. We purchased a selciv

tion of their finest varieties, and now otter theni with the assurance

t hat they are the finest varieties ever oticred. S2 each ; 820 per dozen

of VI distinct varieties. I'ine mixed varieties, single or double, our

own raising; lit) cts. each; 8 :l per dozen ; 820 \Kt 100.

Musa Ensete.

The noblot of all plants is this great .Vbysiiiiaii Hanuiui. The
fruit of this variety is not edible, but the leaves are magnificent,

long, broad and of a beautiful green, with a broad crimson midrib;

the i)lant grows luxuriantly from H to 12 feet high. During the hot

summer, when planted out, it grows rapidly and attains gigantic

proixirlions, producing a tropical ellect on the lawn, terrace or

flower garden. It can be stored in a light cellar or co<d greenhouse

during the winter, with a covering of soil, or planted in a tub,

watered sj aringly. We oft'er a fine lot of these plants, .lO cents, i.'i

cents, SI, $1.&0, 82 and $3 each ; u few extra long plants, is and Siv

each.

next page.]
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New Petunias.

The new varieties of Petuiiiiix are n reniiirkablc iiiiprDvemeiit on
older Hortfl, anil lliey oamiol fail to jjivetlie liveliest pleasure and
Kali^raction.

SINGLE VARIETIES.
Carmen. .Small (lowers, [irodiicetl in the >;rea(i',st ainindarice; color

hrinht rosy-criniwin, the l>ri),'hle»l color yet in PetuniaK; dwarf
eoni|iaci haliil

;
very ilesiralili' for jiuuwirig. 20ui«. each; S2 per

do/.en.

Marvellous. While, striped with carmine; elcRantly fringe<I.

Princess. Kosy-purple; li({lil veined throat.

Startler. Rich crimson, edged pnre white; throat veinf<l pnrple:
It reinarl{altle variety.

White Perfection. Pure white, deeply fringed; a handsome an.l

ilesirahle variety.

Price, except where noted, 1.1 els. each ; 81.."lO per dozen.

DOUBLE VARIETIES.
Cherub. White, splashed with carmine ami crimnnn.

Exquisite. I'clicate rose, edged with white.

Lucinda. I'nrplish carmine, mnllled wliite.

Oracle. Hosy carmine, edged Willi while.

Puritan. While, splashed and inollled with deeppurplisli-carmine.
Mrs. Lucy Longstreet. IJeep purplish-carinlne, edged with white.

.Most lieaiilltully fringisl. lio et'<. each. iJilM
Price, except where noted, 'iU ets. each ; 82 per ilozcn.

New Double Petunia, "Mrs. G. Dawson Coleman."
An I'litircly new and distiiiel .shape, and « itiioni I'xaggeration (he

tliiesl doulile while Petunia ever sent out. The flowers are large,

very dnuhlc, dee|dy fringed, and of a jmre while color. We sent out
this variety in IKSfi with an a.ssnred feeling that it would meet wilii

the approbation of plant lovers. The nniiiy (latleriiig tcslinninials

we have received from all parts of the country, eomhined with our
own ohscrvation of its merits, have led us to grow a large (pianlily

of it, so that wc may l)e al.le to meet all demands. :!0 ets. each; i.i

per dozen.

Ipomea Noctiflora.

This plant is known as Moon Flower, or lOvening (llorv. There
are few plants we have ever sent out thai have been so .satisfactory

a« this; luindreds t<i whom we havesent it have written to us ahoiii

the satisfaction it has given. One lady says that il was trained on
strings to a lialeony 2.'> feet high ami 40 feel wide, and that from Au-
gust to Noveniher it was covered with its white moon-like
flowers from five to six inches in diameter. II has also a rich, .les-

samine-like o<lor al night. This night hlooming haliil of Hie Moon
Flower was nsisi in a way hy the proprietor of a (ieriuan lager lieer

garden in the suhurbsof Washington, a few years ago, so as to form
one of ilic attractions of the place. He had all the arbors and ver-
andas of his garden covered witli it, and aclverlised il as a great at-

traction on moonlight nights. Flocks came to see it and were well
rewarded, for il is one of the most beaulil'iil sights on a moonlight
night in autumn to see hundreds of ihese flowers, like gigantic
white Imttertlics, hovering among the green leaves. 20 els. each

; f2
per dozen.

Improved Pansies.
Pansies are favorites with all, and are so easily grown and propa-

gated that every one should have them in abundance. To have
Ibem flower in summer they should be planted in the eoole.st, .shadi-

est place possible. Hy sowing early in the spring nice plants may
lie bad thai will bloom beautifully in llic fall and until real cold
weather, and if prolirled a little these plants will again bloom beau-
tifully very early in the -spring. We have prepared an enormous
stock of pansy plants for spring sale, grown from the finest seed .ilv

tainable in the world. Our c<dleclion conlains, annnig others, the
following strains: Trimardeau, Imperial, (Icrman I'oetical, Renz's
Improved i.imfrinin), Cliveden H(<<ldiiig, .Vsbburnham, Ivnglish
Prize, Scotch Prize, and many others. We can supply them in as-
sorted varieties or in .separate colors, such as whiles, yellows, browns,
dark and light blues, blacks, bronzes, purples, Iri-coloi-s, etc., etc.

Prices, in separate colors as wanted, SI per doz.: $•'> per 1(10. In as-
sorted colors, our selection, 50 ets. per doz.; J3.50 per 100; S:!0 per
t,OOD.

ecial Mention—Continued.]

New English Dahlias.

The following are im|>orled direct from Kngland. They are very

fine and a decided improvement over old varieties. 2.'> els. e4icb;

$2.50 per doz.

Chas. Lidgard. Deej) yellow, edge<l red.

Amelia Barbier. (I'omiioii.) Lilac.

Infancy. (/%/«/»«.) While, shaded pink.

Guiding Star. iPnmixM.) White quilled and sorratfsl ; extra fine-

Roustagand. Yellow ; extra tine.

Samuel Plimsol. Purple.

Mr. Dix. Dark red.

Miss Ruth. Vellow and white.

Black Knight. Crimsun iiiarnon.

New White Dahlia.

Camelliceflora. In tliis varicly we have a Dahliato meet the wants
of all, a variely which no llorisl ever using white flowers can
allbrd to be wilhout, and equally as valuable for planting in

beds or lines. II l)looms much earlier and longer than any we
have seen. Our jjlaiiis were a mass of bloom for over throe

luontlis during Ihe past season. Plants very uniform in height,

growing about two feel high. Flowers of Ihe very purest

snowy-wliile, varying ill size from a large Pompon to a very

large flow< r. Flowers even in the holiest weather, being |«'r-

IVctly full in Ihe center, and as Ihe name designates, of a beau-
tiful Camellia form. Flowers la.st very long when cut. I'or cut

flower work this variely is a far more desirable plant than Ihe
white Hollyhock, etc., blooming much longer and being a much
inircr wliile. 2.") els. each ; S2.-W per doz.

New Amaryllis, " Utility."

This .\niaryllis is of Ihe greatest value either as a decorative

plant for the conservatory or for bedding out. As a conservatory
plant il will blo.ssom several times during the season, winter and
sumnier, and there is nothing more circclive among Palm and other
decorative plant- than lis tall, majestic spikes of lirilliant .scarlet

lily-like flowers, .^s a bedding plant il will blo.ssom two and three
times iliiring the siiniiuer, and il can be easily wintered in Ihe cm-
servatoiy. or even in an ordinary living room, as il is an excellent

bouse plant of the easiesil culture. II is a very tall growing variely,

more so than any Amaryllis we know of. The flowers are brilliant

scarlet-crimson, with a distinct while siripethrougli the centej of
each petal. ?l,Sl..'ii and S2each; small bulbs, .")0 el,", each ; a few-

extra large specimens, S.5 each.

New Hardy Passiflora.

"Constance Elliott." This beautiful variely is a seedling from
I'assillora Ccnilea, and like it. is hardy with .slight protection
and free growing, ,\s a hanly climbing plant it rivals .some of
the Clematis in size, color and profusion of bloom, and surp.tsscs

them in vigor of growth and delicious fragrance. The flowers
are pure ivory white. ICxcellenI for cemetery imrposcs. Award-
ed a first class certifieate by the Hoyal Horlieultural .'-oeiety,

London, ISM, Last sea.son'.s ex|X'ricnee with this variety showed
thai it is even finer than it had been described. In profusion of
bloom and handsome aiipearaiiee it surpa.sseil all other varieties.

Wrong plants, W) ets. each ; four for SI.

New Fuchsia.
•' Frau Emma Topfer. " (Si/iimnjm—StOTm King.) This variely

isof (iennaii r.rigin, and is iindoiibledly the best double white
I'uehsia seni out. It isof strong graceful habit, and liears its

pure white double flowers in the greatest profusion. Vnlike
many of the other whit* varieties, il is free from di,sea.sc and
un<ler ordinary care will yield satisfactory results. :!() cIs. each

;

$:) i>er dozen.

Japanese Maples,

WeofTer a splendid assorlmeni of these beautiful leaved shrubs,
Imported direct from Japan. Prices, 81 to 83 each.

i
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Greenhouse and Bedding Plants.

Abutilons. In variety. 10 t-ts each ; Jl i>er dozen.
Alternantheras. In variety. 1(1 tts. each ; 75 cts. per dozen ; $A

|K'r Kill.

Aloysis Citriodora. il^mun Verbtna.) and !iO et.s. cacb.

Ageratum. Best varieties. 10 ets. eaeh ; 7.i ets. per dozen.
Azaleas. I'ine namefl kinds. S1.2.5eaeh; 812 |)er dozen.

Begonias. Hex varieties. 20 to 50 cts. eaeh.

Begonias. Klowerinx varieties. 10 ets. each; Si |>er dozen.
Cobcca Scandens. .splendid summer clinilier. 20 to 50 cts. each.
Caladiums. Fancy varieties. 25 ets. to Si each.

Caladium Esculentum. 15 cts. to SO ets each.

Carnations. (Sec special list.)

Cyperus Alternifolius. 25 to 50 ct.?. each.

Cyperus Alternifolius Variegata. 50 to 75 cts. each.
Cereus Grandiflorus. ( My/il JJIimniiiff Carlm.) 30 els. eaeh.
Calceolarias. Shnililiy varieties. 20 cts. each; S2 per dozen.
Clerodendrum Balfouri. 50 ets. eaeh.

Cannas. liesi varieties. 15 els. each ; S1.50 per dozen.

Chrysanthemums. In fine assortments. 10 ets. each ; $1 per doz.
Choicest named varieties. 15 cts. each ; S1..50 per dozen.

Coleus. Splendid assortment. 10 ets. each; .W cl.s. per dozen; S-t

lier 100.

Dahlias. Splendid collection named varieties. 15 ets. each
; 81.50

per dozen.

Dahlias. New single varieties. 15 els. eaeh; $1.50 per dozen.
Dracena Terminalis. 50 ets. to S2 each.

Daphne Odorata. .50 cts. each.

Echeverias. For ciir[K;t licds. 10 els. each ; 75 cts. per dozen
; S-''

per 100.

Eucharis Amazonica. 25 et.s., .50 et.s.,81 and 82 each ; some extra
large specimens, from S5 to $15 eaeh.

Eucharis Grandiflora. 25 cts. to S2 each.

Eucharis Candida. 25 cts. to 81 eaeh.

Eucharis Masterii. New. SI..50eaeh.

Ficus Elastica. (Rubber PlutU.) 81 to 33 each.

Feverfew. Doulile white. 10 cts. eaeh ; $1 per dozen.
Feverfew, (iolden. 10 cts. eaeh ; 75 cis. per dozen ; S-1 per 100.

Fuchsias. Best varieties. 10 cts. each
; 81 per dozen.

Ferns. In sjilendid assortment. 20 to .50 cts. each.

Fern, Tree. From 82 to $20 each.

Ferns, Climbing. 25 to .50 cts. eaeh.

Geraniums. Ivy-leavcd. 10 to 25 ets. each.

Geraniums. Gold and silver tricolor varieties. 20 els. eaeh; $2

per dt)/.rn.

Geraniums. Scented varieties. 20 ets. eaeh ; 82 per dozen.
Geraniums. Single bedding varieties. 10 ets. each

; 81 per dozen.

Geraniums. Iiouhle bedding varieties. 10 cts. each; $1 per doz.

Heliotropes. 10 cts. eaeh; 81 per dozen.

Lantanas. 15 els. each ; S1.50 per dozen.

Lobelias. 10 els. each; 75 cIs. |>er dozen.

Myrsiphyllum Asparagoides. (Smilaz.) 10 els. each; SI jier

dozen : Si; per 100.

Madeira Vine. 50 cts. per dozen for large tuber.

Orchids. Wo have fine healthy plants of the varieties here named.
They can be all grown in an ordinary greenhouse temper-
ature:

CnUhya Mossifv 81 to 85 each.

(\itauthe Vestita Littia. 81..50each.

" " Jtubra. $1.50 eaeh.

" " Veilchii. 82 each.

Ct/pripediiim Harbalum. $1 and 82 each.
" Boznli. $2.50 eaeh.

" Imignis. 50 cts. to 82 each.

Ologyne Crislaln. 82 and $;( each.

Dendrobium Catcealus. 82 to 85 each.

" Tliryiijlormn. $2 to 8.5 each.

" Wardianum. SI to 83 each.

Kfiuirndntm Ciliwie. 82.50 eaeh.

lArlia Ptdunrulnris.. Si to $2..50 eaeh.

" Cinmibftrhui. 82..50 eaeh.

Lycastr- Skinnerii. $1 to 8^5 eaeh.

Masdrvallift TfrarenMx, 82.50 each.

Maiillaria llarrUtmiir. 82.50 eaeh.

OdtnUoglossum Graridf^. 82 *'aeh.

Oncidium Pttpilio. $2..50 eaeh,
'* Oniit/ton/nfftitim. $2 to $5 each.

" IWrojr. $1 to $2 eaeh.

*' Amplialum Majus. 8.3 to 85 each.
•* SpltacfUitiim. 82 to 85 each.

Phnjus GrinuHjfortt. .50 ets. to S2 eaeh.

Pilogyne Suavis. Ilapid climber. 15 cts. each ; Sl.SO per dozen.

Palms.

Arecn LiUeseens. One of the most valuable and lieautifnl I'alnis

lu cultivation
;
bright glossy green foliage and rich golden

yellow stems. 50 els. to 8<i each.

Arera f'eiscbriff'elli. One of the most elegant varieties, with dark
shining green foliage and light colored band through the

center of eaeh leaf. $2 to $10 each.

Areca Bnuerii. $4 to $20 each.

" Rtihrit. 82 to $3 each.

CKroryhn Niveum. 8-^ to $7 each.

C<irliidovic'i Micrttphyllii. $1 each.

('(icon WedeltUma. The most elegant and graceful of all the

smaller palms. 81 to 85 each.

Chamtrrops Ercelsla. A handsome Fan Palm, of rapid, easy

culture. 50 cts, to $•5 each.

CiirniUgo Rem renin. A remarkably graceful palm-like plant for

decorative purisises. 50 els. to 8;t each.

(^yrm Rcvoluta. [Sago Pfthn.) $1 to 825 each.

Dion J-jlule. $2.50 each.

Jutterpf JCdiih'x. $1 to $5 each.

Kucf*phalartos Miijiirlti. $1 and $2 each.

Kriilia OuilerburytDin. $5 and $10 each.

Lntaniti Jiorh(fnira. {Chinrsf J'hii Palm.) The most desirable for

general cultivation, especially adapted for centers of baskela,

va.ses, janliniers, and for house culture. .50 cts. to 810 eaeh.

Ltvixloua ffrntprufhrpii. 8* each.

Orod(/xia lirgiti. $3 to S5 eaeh.

P/tfriiU Jttdinattt. 85 to $15 each.

" Spinosn, 810 to Sl5 each.

" Jkwiilij'cra. (l)iilr Palm.) 81 to $3 each.

SahaX Prinrep.t. $1 and $2 each.

,Seaforl/iia Kleguns. .\ rapid growing and very graceful palm ; tine

for conservaUiry decoration or for florisis b» grow for deco-

rating with. 50 cts., $1, $2, and up to $20 eaeh forspcciinenH.

Ptycho-yprrmfi Alrrnndrtr; 8;tto 85 each,

Pansies. A .splendid strain. 10 cts. each , .50 cts. per dozen.

Passiflora. (Paxsion Floin/r.} 25 cts. eaeh.

Petunias. New large tlowered, single. 15 ets. eaeh; $1.50 per dozen.

Petunias. Double varieties. 20 cts. each ; 82 per dozen.

Primrose. Double while. 25 to 50 ets. each.

Primrose. Single varieties. 20 els. eaeh ; $2 per dozen.

Pandanus Utilus. [.'^rrw Pitir.) .50 cIs. to 81.50 each.

Pandanus Veitchii. 25 et.s. to $:) each.

Salvias. 10 cts. each ; 81 per dozen.

Tigridia Grandiflora. 10 ets, each ; $1 per dozen.

Tigridia Conchiflora. 10 els. each; 81 ])er dozen.

Tigridia Grandiflora Alba. 25 cts. each ; $2.50 jwr dozen.

Tuberose, lloulile; i xinifine bulbs. 10 ct.s. eaeh ; 75 els. per doz.

Tuberose. Bouble Pearl. 10 els. each; 75 els. jier dozen.

Torrenias. 10 ets. eaeh ; 75 ets. per dozen.

Verbenas. Assorted varieties. 5 ets. each ; .5(1 cts. per dozen.

Vinca Rosea. 10 cts. eaeh ; 81 per dozen.

Vinca Alba. lOcIs, each; Si ]ier dozen.



Selected List of Flower Seeds.

The following is only n partiiil list of the many varit-tifs of I'lowcr Seeils we have in .stock. Flower seeds amount.
in({ to $1.25 will lie sent for ^;i.OO. Where the seleetion of varieties is left to us we will furnish twenty-five of the

eiioieCHl varieties of annuals for $1.00. Special Price List of Vegetable Seeds sent free.

Annuals.
Piickpl.

Alysisum. Swppl,. 5

Amaranthus. Tricolcff „ ."»

Amaranthus. Hicolor Ruber, .1

Antirrhinum. Fine mixed, 5

Aster. ]'aiMiy-(l(meri:il Pcrfeclion, 1.'.

Aster. I'a'ony-flowerod Pcrfectton ; dark scarlet, extra Ane I.'i

Aster. New Hose

Aster. Riise-flowerei], dark glawing erimaon
; tieoutUliI,. U)

Aster. New Vietorin „.... 10

Aster. Newest t'warf Hmi(|iict, ;; .-. 1»

Aster, Wasliiiii<l<in 'i'.

Aster. MIgrixn, pure white; new; most lieuuliful, ,*,'... 25

Aster. Kine iuixe<l, ,V. .I

Balsam. ('aiiielia-/lnwer(«l, 10

Balsam. I'uro wliito, extra, 2.'>

Balsam. Doulile, mixed , .i

Calliopsis. Fme mixed ...... .'1

Cosmos Hybridus. New heauUfuI annual resembling single

I)!ililia.H; very efleelive «

Can dy tu ft . I'll rple, ..,.....„

Candytuft. White Itoeket

Candytuft. White, sweet scented;.. _ ,o^. '25.

Cockscomb. Tine mixed) _

Cockscomb. I)w,^rf Crimson, „,

Cockscomb. New .lapan,

Convolvulus Minor. Fine mixed,..; a.....

Delphinium. iLark.Kpur.) l-'ine mixed ,

Dianthus. (finks.) Mixed thiim,

tr,

,._..,.>.^....,

OX. 2S,

to

10

Dianthus. lleddewigii,

Dianthus. Uieinatus .'T.

Dianthus. Lncinatus V'lnre Pleno,

Double Daisy, i

Eschscholtzia Califbrnica,

Geranium. I'ine nrixed ,

Gaillardia. Fine mixcd,..*.,.,;,i|i,'<.;:.

Lobelia Gracilis,. .U.,\f.,

Lobelia Fine mixed,....;..,

Marigold. FiiicKt mixed

Mignonnettc. Ccnumon Sweet ;

Mignonnette. I'arsoK'.s White,!'.;

mignonnettc. Hylirid'ffplrttl i..>

Mignonnette. Matehet,... «./ ;

Marvel of Peru. Kine l9ixed,. i.4l.

Myosotis Palustris. ifitrtjeJ-utr-tut/.)

Nasturtium, Tom Thumb. Kearlet,..„...,.....,„.i...„ ^
Nasturtium, Tom Thumb. Vellow, „,.„,....^.^ »J.i»..V...;.., '<

Nasturtium, Tom Thumb. Mixcd,.^.....' „ ;.. ."1

Pansy. IleiiK'.s Impruved
,

Pansy. New Triniardeau,.« ,„ ...a...'. » , .")(!

Pansy. Henderson's Highland, .'>0

Pansy. Kxtrii ( hoice IvHS'ia'ir - ,tO

Pansy, ( hiiiec Knglieh,..."™-. .,.iy.„. 2.")

Pansy. Pure Yellow, „ .,™.„.,;.„.„. 1.1

Pansy. White, K...... l.'i

Psnsy. F.mperor William,.. «... 25

Pansy. Odier _
, 2.1

Pansy. In I welva separate cotor.1. Each color, 1.1

Pansy. Fine mixed, , ., 10

Petunia. New Fringed ; nifwt lovely, 2.5

Petpnia. New I.arge Fltiwered; very beauUAil, .„...-. 2.)

Petunia. Striped and' Hlnlelied H)

Petunia. Double 2.'i

Petunia. Kine mixed, „ .-,

Portulacca. .'•iugle, mixed, ~,

Portulacca. Itouble, ulixed : ...„. 10
Phlox Drummondii. Brilliant ^arlct, oz., ?1 .'?.''>, Id
Phlox Drummondii. Pure While, ; nz., Sl.23, 10
Phlox Drummondii. Finost niixed,,„ , „ oz.,Sl.CO, !0
Poppy. ( 'arnatitin-flow^reil,..:. , ; .« '.^

.5

Poppy. I'lvouy-llinvered?. ,

Poppy. Single, scarlet
HiiMor.Heun.) JUiSced,'™.....;.. 10Ricinus.

Ricinus.
sfiied.'M

iiorbontensis .vj, 10

Annuals.
Packet.

Ricinus. liiganteu.i 10

Salvia. Spleiidcns, '20

Salvia. Patens 20

Stocks. Ten Weeks. Fine mixed 10

Stocks. New Largest-flowering Dwarf, 20

Verbena. Kxtra choice, mixed 20

Verbena. Kine mixed, 10

Vinca Rosea 10

Vinca Alba, 10

Zinnia. Finest mixed, double, 5

Zinnia. New I'onipim, 10

Climbers.

Cardiospermum. (llalluon Viiu:.) 5

Coboca Scandens 10

Convolvulus Major. (Morning Glory) S

Cypress Vine. White

:

5

Cypress Vine. Scarlet .,. 5

Cypress Vine. Fine mixed 5

Dolichos Lablab 5

Dolichos Alba 5

Gourd. ( alahitsh 10

Gourd. Moek Orange - 10

Gourd. Hercules CIul) 10

Nasturtium. Tall scarlet 5

Nasturtium. Tall mixed
Sweet Pea. Scarlet invincible oz., 15, 5

Sweet Pea. Pure white Ih., gl.iiO; or,., I.'i, 5

Sweet Pea. Fine mixed .....>,..„.,„ lb., ?1 ; oz.. 10, !>

Perennials.

Adlumia Cirrhosa ; 10

Adonis Vernalis.. .5

Aquilcgia. Fine mixed 10

Campanula. (Cmtterbury Belli.) Double i>

Campanula. " " Single, .; .5

Carnation. Fine mixed 2.5

Carnation. F:xtra choice, (jrom prize flowers.; 00

Carnation. Mixed ^Z..,*r,.«...J.;,. ,
.*. 10

Delphinium Formosum ,.,„',...; 5

Delphinium. I-'ine itiixcd. ...«;..' « ." .5

Digitalis Purpurea ~ ., '....^ "1

Digitalis Purpurea Alba ; S

Digitalis Gloxinoides ....I HI

Hollyhocks. Choicest double 10

Hollyhocks. Mixed single. 5

Impomopsls Elegans ,
'„.'. '. 3

Penstemon. Fine mixed...' _ ; 10

Peas. Perennial varieties. .5

Primroses. Hardy varieties 10

Primroses. " " ' extra ; '2.5

Pyrethrum. (Golden Fftrrfeir.) II)

Sweet William. .Vurienla-flowercd 10

Sweet William. Double. Mixed !>

Sweet William. Single, ^lixed .'5

Wallflower. Double. Mixed ; 10

Wallflower. Single. Mixed....". .'. ii

Greenhouse Seeds.
Smilax ; , 10

Calceolaria Hybrida. I'lxtra choice..;.... ..%.....*.*. '15

Centaurea Gymonocarpa '. '15

Ccntaurca Candidissima 2.5

Cineraria Hybrida. Improved varieties 2,5

Chrysanthemums. I'iiiesl mixture 25
Coleus. Fxlra choice , .50

Cyclamen. Improved large tlhwered.. 2.5

Primula. (I'rimruiir-.) Pure while 50
Primula. " Kxtra choice mixed .50

Primula. " " " " fern-leaved....* .50

Clianthus Damperii..... ; 20
Geraniums. Aprile-scenled 25

'

Gloxinia Hybrida. Improved varieties _ 20
Heliotrope _ 10
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